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Roosevelt joins in . . .

The students of Roosevelt School Joined their voices In sending the message of peace
to the world by participating In the global torch relay of the First Earth Run sponsored
by the United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) honoring the 40th anniversary and
the International Year of Peace on December 11,1986. The runners, athletes from all
over the world, were welcomed by the students with the singing of the "Earth Run An-
them," waving of handmade doves and signs of welcome with the message, "Give The
World A Chance: Children Need Peace."

Hospital Auxiliary
offers scholarships

The Rahway Hospital
Auxiliary is offering scholar-
ships to local high school
seniors who are planning
careers in nursing or an
allied health field.

Two scholarships are
available to students who
study nursing. One is for
$2,000. the other for $500.
The scholarships are paid
directly to the students col-
lege or nursing'school. They
apply only to tuition fees.

Board of Ed sots
budget adoption

The Rahway Board of
Education will meet Mon-
day, Feb. 27 to adopt the
1987-88 tentative school
budget.

The special meeting is
called for 7 p.m. in the
Louis R. Rizzo Meeting
Room (Room 105) of the
Intermediate School.

Payments will be. divided
over the length of the stu-
dent's enrollment in the col-
lege or nursing school.

Two allied health scholar-
ships, each for $1000 and
payable in two $500 pay-
ments towards tuition only,
are available to students in-
terested in health careers in
any of the following fields:
dental assisting, dental
hygiene, dental laboratory
technology, medical

Another resource recovery brawl

Old houses subject
of Shipley talk

Fine, old houses of
Rahway will be the topic of
a lecture by F. Alex Shipley
at the regular meeting of
the Clark Historical Society
on Wednesday, January 28,
at 8 p.m. in the Clark Public
Library. 303 Westfield Ave.

Mr. Shipley, historian

and teacher of English in
the Rahway school system,
is the author of the highly
acclaimed "The Redis-
covery of Rahway."

He will illustrate his talk
with slides.

Guests are welcomed and
refreshments will be served.

»s to Malgran
by Pat DiMaggio

Union County Utilities
Authority Treasurer Joseph
Harnett has refused to "ex-
ecute the proposed contract
with former Freeholder G.
Richard Malgran to serve as
authority general counsel"
or "approve any vouchers
or payments to Mr. Mal-
gran." Harnett advised the
authority of this by letter.

At a press conference
held on Tuesday, at City
Hall, Hartnett accused
Malgran of a "conflict of in-
terest" in seeking and accep-
ting the position of general
counsel to the authority.

Malgran resigned from
the Board of Chosen Free-
holders last week to accept
the appointment. The posi-
tion includes fees of up to
$50,000 for the first year.

The City of Rahway in-
stituted litigation last fall,
charging the county and the
authority with improper
procedure in formulating
the Union County Free-
holders-appointed Utilities
Authority. The UCUA
would oversee construction
and operation of a resource
recovery facility that would
be built on a 21 acre site in
Rahway near^Hoote-^.
Later charges also included
conflict of -inlerest when
Mayor Daniel L. Martin
released a statement saying
County Counsel Robert
Doherty and Freeholders
Richard Malgran, Paul
O'Keeffe and James
Fulcomer formed an "illicit
conspiracy" where Ful-
comer would become
authority chairman and
Malgran general counsel.
Fulcomer is also a Rahway
councilman.

An agreement was signed
settling the dispute and
granting Rahway the right
to the position of authority
chairman, treasurer or sec-
retary as long as the recov-
ery facility was based in
Rahway. Hartnett, a Rah-
way business administrator,
was chosen as UCUA treas-
urer, with a term expiring
Feb. 1988.

To explain his actions,
Hartnett charged Malgran
with obtaining copies of
confidential documents
about contracts for resource
recovery." "It appears this
was being done secretly
because his name surfaced
on. only one of many tran-
smittal tetters." said Hart-
nett. "In investigating this
matter, we were told that
Mr. Malgran requested this
confidential information so
he could be 'up to speed',
presumably "up to speed' for
accepting the general
counsel position.

"What possible explana-
tion can there be for
Malgran to get (his con-
fidential information,"
Hartnett added. "A project
of this nature and of this
magnitude requires the ut-
most confidence of the
public..

"My record, Rahway's
record and the City's record
for sixteen years has always
been one of integrity," said
Martin in support of Hart-
nett's actions. "Anything
that touches us as close as
resource recovery touches
us is something we cannot
sit back for and let in-
dividuals do things that are
not in the public interest."

The xonNaJptaf interest
duesttar wfflr beiettfed with
a hearing of the Advisory
Committee on Professional
Ethics in March. \ •

In response to Hartnett's
refusal to sign or approve
any vouchers or payments,
Malgran said, "I believe Mr.
Hartnett is in dereliction of
duty by failing to sign a con-
tract, and that he is also in
violation of the spirit and
content of the court order
entered last fall, wherein he
was named as treasurer and
was expected to perform
the duties of the treasurer.

"He cannot refuse tq sign;

the contract and he cannot
refuse to pay me," Malgran
said. "I'm sure the ap-
propriate court will order
him to sign whatever checks
are necessary. The authori-
ty can name an alternate

treasurer or they can say he
failed in his duties as
treasurer and remove him."

Fulcomer accused Hart-
nett of "trying to take the
public's attention away
from his big salary grab as-
administrator. "He is under-

standably embarrassed by
this legal raid on the
treasury of Rahway and
hopes this personality at-
tack on Mr. Malgran will
take that attention away,"
said Fulcomer.

"The public recognizes-

that under the by-laws of
the utilities authority the
responsibility of the treas-
urer is to sign contracts,
checks and documents." he
added.

"If Hartnett refuses to
sign, he is committing non-

faisance. Under the laws of
, the State of New Jersey,

non-faisance is grounds for
removal from office. He is
engaging in a silly temper
tantrum that brings dis-
credit to the City of Rah-
way."

I Sheld polling users I
•— of cable TV service -^

by Pat DiMaggio
Rahway Third Ward

Councilman Max Sheld is
asking residents to write
him their opinions on
Suburban Cablevision ser-
vices and whether the City's
contract with the East
Orange based cable televi-
sion company should be
renewed.

Sheld said the Board of
Public Utilities has notified
the City that if Rahway
does not wish to renew its
present contract with
Suburban Cablevision, or if
significant changes are to be
made, the company must be
notified in writing by
February 2Q. The current
contract expires June 27,
1989.

"I am surprised that they
would require so much ad-
vance notice," said Sheld.
"One of the things that has
happened is that the cable
television industry has been
deregulated. This is good in
some respects and bad in
others. One of the bad
aspects is that the company
can now go out and level
such charges as they see
fit," he explained. "On the
good side, we might be able
to get another company to
underbid this one now that
it's a free market.

"Before we make any
decision as to whether or

assisting, medical lab-
oratory technology, medical
records technology,
physical therapy assisting,
occupational therapy assist-
ing, respiratory therapy
technology, or related
health fields.

Deadline to call for ap-
plications at the hospital's
Support Services Depart-
ment is Friday, Feb. 6. The
number is 499-6078.

EXXON GRANT . . . Rahway Hospital Volunteer Jim Stanton, of Clark, presents
hospital President John Yoder with a grant of $1OOO from Exxon Company, received
under Its Volunteer Involvement Fund. The company aids non-profit groups where Its
retirees work as volunteers. Mr. Stanton, who retired from Exxon in 1977 after work-
ing there for 31 years, has been a hospital audo-vteual volunteer for over seven years.
The grant from Exxon will be used to purchase new monitors for the AV department. In
the past several years, the hospital has received over $5000 from Exxon through the
grant program, and has-ttsed the funds to purchase much needed audio-visual equip-
ment. The hospital's "AV department Is unique because It Is staffed" entirely by
volunteers, under the management of a hospital employee, who run live game shows
on the hospital's own television station. Patients can participate In these shows via
their telephones.

not we want to discontinue
this company, I am seeking
information from citizens of
Rahway- as to their ex-
periences with Suburban
Cablevision," Sheld said.
"Aro->jthey satisfied or
dissatisfied? Do they feel we
are getting all that we

should or should programs
be added or discontinued.

"I am asking the residents
of Rahway to drop me a
line so that I may know
their reaction to the present
company. We have had ap-
proximately seven years of
experience with this com-

pany and I feel this is time
enough to give an in-
telligent evaluation of their
performance."

Residents can write to
Councilman Max Sheld, Ci-
ty Hall.'City Hall Plaza,
Rahway, NJ 07065.

Mayor's job picks
win Council's OK

by Pat DiMaggio
The Rahway Municipal

Council has approved a list
of mayoral appointments.

Most were reappoint-
ments by Mayor Daniel L.
Martin, except for William
Davis and Leonard Meyers
who switched jobs on the
Library and Welfare
Boards, and Louis Garay
who moved from the Plann-
ing Board to the Parking
Authority.

The appointments, all ex-
piring Dec. 31, 1990, are:
Joseph M. Hartnett, Busi-
ness Administrator; An-
thony D. Deige, Director of
Health, Welfare and
Building; Richard
Gritschke, Director of
Recreation; James Heller,

Blanding
awarded

medal

Spec. 4 Gregory Blan-
ding, son of Pearl W.
Graham of Main St., Rah-
way, and Russell Blanding
of Robert Place, Irvington,
has been decorated with the
Army Commendation
Medal in West Germany.

The Army Commenda-
tion Medal is awarded to
those individuals who
demonstrate outstanding
achievement for merit-
orious service in the per-
formance of their duties on
behalf of the Army.

Blanding is a food service
specialist with the 502nd In-
fantry.

He received an associate
degree in 1986 from the
.military extension of Cen-
tral Texas College in West
Berlin.

Director of Fire; Alan J.
Karcher, Director of Law;
Frank Koczur, Director of
Public Works; Roger E.
Pribush, Director of
Revenue and Finance;
Thomas V. Luby, Director
of Assessments; Theodore
Polhamus, Director of
Police; and Ruth Simmons
as a member of the Board of
Adjustment.

Others appointed were:
William Hering, a member
of the Board of Adjust-
ment, term expiring Dec.
31, 1988; Leonard Meyers,
member of the Library
Board, term expiring Dec.
31, 1991; William Davis,
Local Assistance, Board,
term expiring Dec. 31,
1990; Councilman Walter
McLeod. member of the
Local Assistance Board,
term expiring Dec. 31,
1987; James Crowell,
member of the Municipal
Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, term ex-
piring Dec. 31, 1989; Louis
Garay, member of the Park-

ing Authority, term expir-
ing Dec. 31, 1991; Rev.
James Ealey, Planning
Board, term expiring Dec.
31, 1990; William Rack to
the Planning Board, term
expiring. Dec. 31, 1990;
Thomas Conncll, Union
County Community Devel-
opment Revenue Sharing
Committee, term expiring
Dec. 31. 1987; Councilman
Harvey Williams, Union
County Community Devel-
opment Revenue Sharing
Committee, term expiring
Dec. 31, 1987; Councilman
James Cadigan, alternate
member of the Union
County Community Devel-
opment Revenue Sharing
Committee, term^expiring
Dec. 31, 1987;. William
Cladek, mayor's ex officio
representative to the
Library Board, term expir-
ing Dec. 31, 1990; the firm
of Filzpatrick and Israels as
Bond Counsel, and Coun-
cilman Max Sheld, council
representative to the
Geriatrics Center.
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NEW OFRCERS.-.Newly elected officers of the board of trustees of John F. Kennedy
Medical Center In Edison, left to right, are Earle Peterson, D.V.M.. vice chairman; A.
Peter Capparelli, MD, board secretary, and Edison Mayor Anthony Yelencsics. chair-
man.

Summer employment
offered by county

Applications for summer
employment with the
Union County Department
of Parks and Recreation are
available now for the
following positions: Clerks,
rangers, starters, and cart at-
tendants at all three gulf
courses. Ash Brook, Rar-
itan Road, Scotch Plains:
Galloping Hill, Galloping
Hill Road, Union; and Oak
Ridge, Oak Ridge Road.
Clark, i

Anyone 18 years of age
or older may pick up an ap-
plication at Ash Brook Golf
Course between 8 a.m. and
4 p.m.

Applications for roller
skating guards a', the
Warinanco Skating Center

PNAI to hold
winter meeting

The Parents of Nortli
American Israelis or PNAI,
will hold its winter meeting
on Sunday, January 25, at
the YM-YWCA in Union
after the socials at 10 a.m.

PNAI members Bernard
Kotler and Bernard Sterl-
ing, both CPAs who have
access to the requirements
of American and Israeli
financial structures, will
talk on the topic, "Financial
Management in Two Coun-
tries: Taxes, Wills and Plan-
ning in Israel and the

. United States.
The only chapter in the

state, PNIA includes
members from all parts of
north Jersey. It is an inter-
nal ional organization
devoted lo maintaining the
bridge that joins American
and Israeli parents with
their children and grand-
children in Israel.

Regional chapters offer
family members informa-
tion on Israeli life, channels
of communication with
their children and mutual
encouragement. Meetings
are usually moved around
the region to equalize travel
time.

Anyone with tics to Israel
is welcome. For informa-
tion call chairperson Eve
Blum at 746-5073.

Storytime for tots
Jo be held

at Clark Library

Winter Story time for
preschoolers will be held at
the Clark Public Library on
Tuesdays in February from
10:30-11 a.m. Children £gwl
VA to 5 may attend the^
programs of stories, songs,
fingerplays and games.

Parents may register their
children at the library in
person or by calling
388-5999.

Did you know? '
The eagle uses the same

nest year after year, adding
new material each year.

and tennis attendants at the
Warinanco Park clay tennis
courts are also available.
Lifeguards and clerks are
needed at Railway Pool,
Rahway and Wheeler Pool.
Linden.

Anyone 16 years of age
or older may obtain an ap-
plication for these positions
at the Warinanco Skating
Center, Warinanco Park,
Elizabeth/Roselle, week-
days from 9 a.m.-5 a.m.

Clinic for healthier,
non-smoking life

to be held
A Freedom from Smok-

ing clinic for those who tru-
ly want a new and healthier
non smoking life will be
conducted by Union Coun-
ty College this Spring.

The seven-week clinic,
which has been, nationally
tested, will begin on
February 10 and run
through March 31. The ses-
sions will be held every
Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m. at
the College's Cranford
Campus.

Conducted by the UCC
Division of Continuing
Education, the Freedom
from Smoking clinic utilizes

behavior modification
techniques which help
smokers quit by the third
session, said Dr. Joanne
LaPerla of Cranford, UCC
continuing education direc-
tor. The last four sessions
emphasize maintenance and
reinforcement of the learn-
ed nonsmoking behavior.
Clinic leaders arc trained
and certified by the
American Lung Association
of Central New Jersey.

Smokers who wish to
become non-smokers should
call 276-7301 for further in-
formation and registration
procedures.

Spay/neuter program expanded
New Jersey pet owners

who can prove that they
adopted their animal from a
licensed non-profit animal
shelter or municipal, county
or regional pound and that
the animal is duly licensed
are eligible for a low-cost
spay/neuter program under
legislation recently signed
by Governor Kean. accor-
ding to New Jersey Veterin-
ary Medical Association
President Dr, Fletcher
Reynolds.

This ruling amends the
original program which pro-
vides for low-cost
spay/neuter operations to
the pels of certain indigent
citizens.

1 he amendment is
designed to further reduce
the number of unwanted
animals. The program,
which is funded by a sur-
charge on the licensing of
unneuterecl animals, is ex-
pected to benefit 30.000
animals per year.

State Senate President

John Russo sponsored the
bill in cooperation with the
NJVMA and the Mid-
Atlantic Region of the
Humane Society.

Dr. Reynolds believes
that "extending our pro-
gram to everyone adopting
a pel from a shelter or
pound will help to reduce
the population of feral and
domestic animals that arc
producing an abundance of
pets that have no hope of
finding a home. Preventing
the birth of unwanted pets
and decreasing the number
of animals that must be put
to sleep are the humane
facets of the program."

All veterinarians perfor-
ming the spays and neuters
must be registered with the
N.J. Department of Health.
Interested pet owners
ihould contact the Animal
Population Control ,
Biological Services Pro-
jram. State Department of
Health. C.N. 364, Trenton.
N.J. 08625.
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''The Aging Veteran'
to be released by

The American Legion
As part of its continuing

drive to preserve the
Veterans Administration's
health care program. The
American Legion will
distribute by the end of
January the second edition
of its special publication,
"The Aging Veteran."

The eight-page, color
booklet is an update of in
dividual state statistics con
ccrning the rapidly aging
veteran population. The up-
lated publication ili-i:iik in

narrative and graphic form
the impact within each state
of the VA and its health
care system. Editions are
being published for each of
the 50 states and the
District of Columbia, as
well as in a national edition.

"The Aging Veteran"
presents vital, relevant in-
formation necessary to die
development of a broader
base of understanding of
the present VA health care
program and an awareness
of the impact of inadequate
funding of this program
upon the various slates.

The state-specific ver-
sions will be distributed to
state and federal legislators.

Tax returns prepared;
volunteers needed

Volunteers are needed to
help prepare income tax
returns for area residents,
including senior citizens.

Returns will be prepared
at the Clark Municipal
Building, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
Monday to Friday.

Anyone wishing to vol-
unteer or needing help on
income tax returns should
phone 382-4227 or 388-
3600 for further informa-
tion and an appointment.

Beat the last minute rush
— file early!

Veterans Administration
facilities, and members of
the news media. Depart-
ments of The American
Legion will be given a supp-
ly for their special distribu-
tion needs.

The original publication
was created to detail the
economic impact of VA
health care operations in
each state. The new edition,
"Crisis 1987, Facing the
New Reality." offers up-
riatrii figures aboul-tlic-ux-
pectcd growth of the vet-
eran population through
the year 2000. It points out
that by the year 2000, the
VA's program of extended
care for older veterans wiy

need to accommodate
115,000 veterans daily,
compared to 40,000 in
1983.

The publication also
points out that the VA is
eonductingmorc than 400~
aging-related research pro-
jec t s , ranging from
Alzheimer's to immune
system function in the ag-
ing, which can result in
benefits to not only
veterans but all citizens. y

The Aging Veteran sup-
plements the Legion's ef-
forts to counter increasing
threats to VA funding as a
method of decreasing over-
all federal spending.

RID releases survey
on highway safety

One of the most compre-
hensive surveys of the last
decade relating to highway
safety has been sent to each
of the nearly 500 municipal
police departments in the
State of New Jersey by Re-
move Intoxicated Drivers
RID). The survey was com-

piled by RID with the
assistance of Chief Sandy
R. Galacio (Ret.). Director
of the Passaic County
•olicc Academy and Eileen

Kokorsky, Director of In-
stitutional Research of
'assaic County Communi-

iy College. Funding for this
project was provided in part
by the N.J. Automobile
Dealers Association.

New Jersey, the "Safe
Itate", has been a leader in
he nation in highway safe-

ly, with a 35% reduction in
drunk driving fatalities and
an overall savings of ap-
proximately 200 lives each
'ear over the past five
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years.
The results of this survey

are planned to be released
by RID in February and
should provide valuable in-
sight into any problems and
possible solutions pertaining
to highway safety, as
related by the police depart-
ments of New Jersey.

"RID has received en-
couragement for this pro-
ject from the N.J. Police
Traffic Officers Associa-
tion, the members of which
are working on a daily basis
to protect us on our roads,"
said Lorraine Roy, State
Coordinator of RID. "With
the support of these officers
and the respective chiefs of
police.Jhis.prQJect promises
to be enlightening not only
to all of us in this state, but
to states throughout the na-
tion which look to New
Jersey as a leader in
highway safety," Roy said.
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NEED MORE ROOM?
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Where f/se Can You Buy
A 20' Dormer For

I, Dean A. Yack,
am no longer associ-
ated with Aliperti's
Restaurant in Clark as
owner/chef.

I wish to thank
everyone for their
support and I am look-
ing forward to serving
you in the future.

$5970
or if your roof is too tow

Add-ALevel to the
front or Hoar - 20'

$6970
Build Up - N o t Out -Save 50%

* Free sketch and estimate
* Installation included
* No exposure — built in one day

CALL FOR WINTIR PRICISI

r.mr> Phone . . . . . 2 3 3 - 6 3 7 1
tittle Numbers<201> 728-1S84

DONTCALL A CARPENTER- CALL A SPECIALIST

UNION COUNTY DORMER Bldrs.
ROSELLE PARK, N.J.

New England
to be presented
In photographs

$15,000-CHECK...Rita Sacco. left, assistant secretary of the Schering Plough Founda-
tion, presents Sister Elizabeth Ann MaJoney. president of St. Elizabeth Hospital, with a
check for $1 S.OOO. the first payment on a pledge o( S45.000 which Is designated (of
the hospital's new Cardiac Catheterization and Digital Anglography Suite. Dr. Ernest
Federicl. M. D.. right, chief of staff and chief of cardiology at the hospital, Is responsible
for the new, $2.1 millioniacility. which is one o( the most advanced of its kind In the
state.

Scouts help less fortunate

As part of an ongoing
Community Service Patchy
Project. Delaware l̂taTiTan
Girl Scouts participated in
collecting food boxes and
making tray favors for our
areas shut-ins, and less for-
tunate during the holiday
season.

Some 304 Delaware-
Raritan troops collected

food for 3.222 meals and
:_creaicsL21.250 tray_favors

for those in need that in-
cluded Meals-on-Wheels
recipients and nursing home
patients.

Service is an inherent
part of Girl Scout activities.
The founder of the Girl
Scouts, Juliette Gordon
Low, said. "All Girl Scouts

Hours: Daily 10-6, Thurs. 'Til 9
New Sot. Hoursi 9i30 O.m.-5i30 p.m.
523 DNMAN AVE.. COLONIA, N.J. 07067

•(201)388-8853

remember that by their pro-
]_mise they arc bound to d o a

good turn to somebody
every day."

Those who like to find
out more about Girl Scout
for their daughters can call
the Delaware-Raritan Girl
Scout Council, at'821-9090.
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515 «oirtt 1 Soirta, tola, N.J.
Acroit from Woodlyktg. Moll

W e C a t e r T o . . .
Extra Large & Petite Sizes

Cmfom Ordtrs Availablt
Available for
•Home Demonstrations
•Fashion Shows
•Organizations

Call Today . . 201

SKI
PACKAGE

2O% OFF
Original price on all

SWEATERSEnplrM 222-87.

COUPON

2O% OFF
QERRY

SWEATERS

i

RNR I

I WOODBRIDGE

Expi™« 3-a-tt.

COUPON H
2O% OFF

& UNDERWEAR j «S^=^oS - SST'
000-1645 I

PERFECTSCORE^^BonnaM. FotLof ClanV«H88*
graduate of Arthur L Johnson High School In Clark. Is a
Business Major In her Junior year at Montclalr State Col-
lege. She received a perfect score of 4 .0 at the close
of the Fall '83 semester. The criteria for Montclalr
Dean's List Is 3.50, Donna, la also a member of the
"Who's Who In H.S. Society."

Historical Society
to host open house

for volunteers
The New Jersey

Historical Society will host
an open house for in-
dividuals who have some
spare time and a desire to
help preserve New Jersey's
past. Two dates are schedul-
ed: Thursday. February 12.
and Sunday, February IS.

On February 12. from
1-3 p.m., interested in-
dividuals are invited to visit
the New Jersey Historical
Society to learn about
volunteer opportunities,
take a tour of the Society's
headquarters building and
meet with Society staff
members and learn about
their work.

On February 15, another
open house for volunteers
will be held from 1-3 p.m.
The afternoon's activities
will include an introduction
to the Society, a chance to
speak with Society staff
members, and refreshments.

Volunteer opportunities
at the Society's Newark
headquarters include the
following: acting as a tour
guide for school and other
groups visiting the museum
and library; researching the
Society's collections; acting
as a host or hostess for
special events; working with
the library staff; preparing
articles and books for
publication; helping the
museum to catalog,
organize, and prepare
photographs and artifacts
for exhibition; assisting in
public relation's activities,
and helping to run the
Society's new gift shop.

All volunteers receive on-
the-job training. For more
information contact: Bar-
bara A. Tamburo at the
New Jersey Historical
Society, 230 Broadway,
Newark, N.J. 07104
483-3939.

Seniors slate trip
to Tamarack in April

A trip to the New York
mountains during April is
being planned by the Older
Adult group at the YM
YWHA of Union County.
Members and non-members
are invited to join the trip to
the Tamarack Lodge in
Greenfield Park, New
York. Nightly entertain-
ment and complete indoor
and outdoor recreational
facilities will be featured.

Round trip bus transpor-
tation, gratuities, and night-
ly entertainment are includ-
ed in the $210 non-
member's fee. Y members

Did You Know?
Newspapers are the

number one advertising
medium in the United
States.

will be charged the special
member's price of $199 for
this April 26-30 trip.

Early reservations are
suggested. Min Douglen
may be conducted at
289-8112 for further infor-
mation.

Dean's list for
Gillman daughter

Wendy R. Gillman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Gillman of Clark,
has been named to the'
dean's list for the fall
semester at the University
of Delaware.

She is in her junior year
majoring in art history and
is a graduate of Arthur L
Johnson Regional High
School of Clark

A scenic retrospective of
New England and the
Maine coastline can be seen
in an exhibit ion of
photographs by Terry
Boyer, January 30 —
March 1 at the Barron Arts
Center in Woodbridge.

The exhibition, entitled
"New England Revisited,''
will feature Beyer's black
and white as well as color
photographs and will open
January 30 with a reception
to be held from 7:30 pjn.
-9:3f>pjn.

The public is invited to
attend the reception where
they will have an opportuni-

ty to view fhe works and
meet the artist.

Beyer's photgraphs have
been featured in shows at
the Watchuns Arts Center.
Exxon Company UJS.A.
and in numerous exhibi-
tions throughout New
Jersey.

Boyer's work has receiv
ed awards from the
Tersey~Fe3eration of <-<uu-
era Clubs and the Photo-
graphic Society of America
International.

The exhibition at Barron
Arts Center is sponsored by
the Woodbridge Township
Cultural Arts Commission.
Gallery hours during this
exhibition are Monday
through Friday 11 ajn.-4
pjn. and Sundays 2-4 p.m.
The Barron Arts Center is
closed on holidays. For fur-
ther information call 634
-0413.

Chinese Auction
is planned by

[Mother Seton HS
Mother Seton Regional

High School will sponsor a
Chinese Auction on Friday
evening, January 30, at
7:30 p.m. in the school
auditorium. One hundred
floor prizes which are worth
approximately $10-15 will
be open for bidding early in
the evening.

In addition to these floor
prizes, there will be dark
horse prizes ranging from
$10-30. A fifty-fifty raffle
will also be held during the
auction.

General admission to the
auction is S3. Advanced
sale tickets at $2 may be
purchased at the school of-
fice on weekdays 8:30 a.m.
to 3 p.m.

Tickets may be purchas-
ed that evening at the door.
Refreshments will be serv-
ed.

Mother Seton Regional
High School is located in
Clark off Exit 135 on the
Garden State Parkway.

NCNW holds annual
"Christmas dinner

A five-course dinner for
senior citizens marked the
celebration of the annual
Christmas Dinner of the
National Council of Negro
Women, Rahway Section.

Over 350 senior citizens
of Rahway and nearby
areas attended the dinner
held at Rahway In-

rtcrmedlate~Schobl.
1 Rev. James W. Ealcy of

the Second Baptist Church
on E. Milton Ave. gave the
invocation while section
president Luvenia Hill ex-
tended the greetings. Gifts,
made possible through
donations from council
members, businesses and
organizations in the area,
were presented to each
senior citizen, according to
dinner chairperson,

Margaret Stockley.
A musical program was

presented by Helen Jenkins
and ^Mildred Denson.
Readings were done by
Sarah Jones and Herbert
Dandridge.

After the singing of
Christmas carols, a Benedic-
tion was—given—by—Rev:—
Ealey.

Tall club to hold
meeting and social

The New Jersey Moon-
rakers is a club catering ex-
clusively to tall and single
adults, the only one of its
kind in New Jersey.

Monthly meetings are
held every second Tuesday
of the month at the
Meadowlands Hilton at 2
Harmon Plaza, Secaucus.

-All ages are welcomed to
join.

The meeting begins at
8:30 p.m. a nd lasts about
one hour. Dancing follows
at the Hilton's nightclub
"Heather's".

The minimum height re-
quirements are: women,
S'10", and men, 6'2".

For further information
call Laura Hagan at
298-0964, or write to the
NJ Moonrakers, P.O. Box
121, Paramus. N.J.
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Clark artisan to
join "Mini Mania"

Ann Weiner, of Clark, an
artisan who specializes in
miniatures, will join seven
other hobbyists from New
Jersey in an exhibition of
miniatures and dolls on
Sunday, Jan. 25, at the
Newark Airport-Marriott
Hotel grounds.

Dubbed as the "World of
Mini Mania, New Jersey's
Show to See," the exhibits
will feature miniatures and
other works of art from Flo-
rida, Colorado, Virginia,
Minnesota, New Hamp-
shire, California and other
states along the eastern
coast..

Ms. Weiner's exhibits will
include dollhouses and
dolls, furniture and ac-
cessories.

Several newcomers from

different states have signed
in for the exhibition with
novel miniatures and dolls.

Linda Wexler, a mini-
ature artisan who has
taught at various colleges
and at the Guild School in
Castine, Me., win give a pre-
registered workship _ o n _
Faux Marble Finishes and
construct a Chinoiserie
Screen a day before the
show.

George and Sally Hoff-
man, a couple from Summit
who specialize in American
furniture, will teach about
tools and construct a Coun-
try Cupboard on Monday,
Jan. 26.

The exhibition is open 10
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Admission
is—$3.50 for adults and • —
$1.50 for children.

TURKEY DINNER...The National Council of Negro Women, Rahway Section, held Its
annual Christmas Dinner at the Rahway Intermediate School. The annual affair benefits
senior citizens of Rahway and nearby areas. The dinner was attended by over 350
senior citizens who were presented with gifts made possible through donations from
council members, businesses and organizations In the area. In top photo is a senior
citizen beaming proudly with her gift. Lower photo shows some of the attending senior
citizens.

Society of War of 1812
names officers' slate

r—"Ladies Night Out'
— slated for charity

As its major fundraiser
for the current club year
the Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club will sponsor
a "Ladies Night Out" on
Friday evening, February
27, from 7 to 11 p.m.*t the
Union Town & Campus.
The $25 ticket price in-
clude* a fufcxune sit-down
dinner and male revue.

Tickets may be purchas-

1KbKS?3Ws
proceeds will go to local
charities, including the
Union County Arts Center
R*nw«y Hospital Hospice
Program, N T c o S
f h BK
for the BKnd andC
Specialized HospitaL

Secretaries
slate meeting

Professional Secretaries
International, Union Coun-
ty Chapter, will meet on
Wednesday, February 4. at
the Westwood Restaurant,
North Avenue, Garwood.

The social hour begins at
6 p.m. and dinner will be
served at approximately
6:30 p.m.

Professional Ethics —
What's It All About?" will
be presented by the guest
speaker, Rubin D. Fer-
nandez, MA, RN, Assistant
Director of Nursing, St.
Elizabeth Hospital.

For reservations, call Bet-
ty Perrotta, CPS, at
527-5363.

Discussion set
for Viorst book

Judith Viorst's new book,
"Necessary Losses," will be
discussed at the next
meeting of the Clark Public
Library Book Club, at 3
p.m., Monday, Feb. 9.

Did yo« know?

The month of June was
named by the Romans for
(heir goddess Juno, queen
of heaven and special
patron of women and mar-
riage.

The New Jersey Society
of the War of 1812 has
released its list of officers
for 1987.

Those newly elected
Society members are:
Charles Jack, of Point Plea-
sant, President; Denis
Woodfield. Princeton, Vice
President: R.K. Dutcher,
HI. Colonia, Registrar and
Genealogist; William Y.
Pryor, Essex Fells, Vice
President General; and

Thomas E. Dc Voe, Budd
take, Historian.

The Society is open to all
male descendants of those
men who served in the Ar-
my, Nary, Marine Corps
and Militia Forces durinu
the War of 1812.

Further information may
be obtained by contacting
the Registrar at 188 Mid:

field Road. Colonia, NJ
07067.

Masquerade Ball
is planned by

Deutscher Club

A Masquerade Ball will
be held on Saturday,
January 31, at 8 p.m. at the
Deutscher Club of Clark,
Inc., 787 Featherbed Lane.

Music will be provided by
"The Partymakers ."
Members and friends are in-
vited. Prizes will be award-
ed for the best costumes.

A donation of $2 for
members and $3 for non-
members is required.

fV. 1;* ^ JohnC. Boehmer
' Mctuchen are proud to an-

• j . - . . - . ..„ ,,a l a sisicr, Aman

fL 7*" ™ ' ; " » gra.idp.renu

"I Meluchen. The paternal

John Boehmer of Piscauway.

Mr. & Mrs. Walter Kut*, Jr
>r Rahwuy are proud to an-

" T K lf"=, birIh of 'h'ir
'Shier, Jcnna Lee, born

l u m b e r 3. 1986. in l U w a v
Hc*.pi.al. Jcnna-Uc weighed I
n?-'h ^ ' a ? d "•«"""! 20U

M..,T' S h ? . , h « 'wo brothers,
Mallhew 3V, and Uirll 114
Ihe malerna .nmj™~..,.

It's A Boy! It's A Boy!

Sa

Actual Sample # # # #
ALL ADS WILL APPEAR

fslTUie*L

FEBRUARY 14, 1987
Pi*a<* Endos* Oracfcor M.O.

CUP OUT AND MAIL NOW. TO:
THE ATOM TABLOID-VALENTINE SPECIAL

BOX 1041. RAHWAY. N.J. O706S

DEADLINE FOR COPY IS
TUESDAY, FEB. 10, 1987

DOB...
Happy ?altatiat'i

Day, fro* your
Hut & UacU

'Please Print"

I

Birth Announcements will
appear In Wednesday's Atom
T b l i d d T h d
pp n Wednesdays Atom
Tabloid and Thursday's Rahway

News Record/Clark Patriot s>
'Twins, or additional copy, added lo this

announctimvnl Is SIO.

Fill Out Our Form Below And Mall With Chack To

Birth Announcement
219 Central Ave., Rahway. N.J. 07065

are proud to announce
the birth of their daughter/son

bom

In

— lbs ozs.,

Inches. Brothers/Sisters

The maternal grandparents arc

The paternal grandparents are

of

Remember, your announcement will appear
in both The Atom Tabloid and the Rahway
News R*™~uri-J. Patriot.
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"More Than Money"

to protect
environment passed

Christmas wishes
came true for needy

The Rahway Area Junior Woman's Club would like
thank rv^rynne whn R{nCT""«'y dnng"r< '" ""r

New Deputy County Manager
named in Union County

Christmas Wish Tree project which provided gifts for
needy children in Union County this past holiday season.
Through their efforts, we were able to donate 215 items
totalling over $ 1,500 to these children.

Special thanks go to the members of the Rahway
Woman's Club and the Linden Knights of Columbus for
their gifts, and to the Carteret Savings & Loan Assoc.,
Clark Free Public Library, Rahway Savings Institution
and St. Agnes Church for displaying our Wish Tree poster
so that local people could participate. The success of the
project showed us the true Christmas spirit.

Elaln* Hamilton
President

Rahway Area Junior Woman'* Club

Arthur E. Ungar has
been named the Deputy
County Manager of Union
County - - according to
Donald F. Anderson.
Union County Manager.

Ungar, 41. of Lawrence
ville. began his duties on
Jan. 5, at an annual salary
of $52,800. and will
relocate to Union County.

"Art has been a public
servant for 14 years,"
Anderson said. '"He
understands the public-
employee and what he has
to deal with."

Ungar was Supervising
Management Consultant
for the Office of Manage-

ment and Budget for the
N.J. Department of the
Treasury, prior to accepting
the deputy county manager
position.

'"I worked with Dori
Anderson for almost four
yean _in -Ttenton^-Ungar
said. "We work together
very well."

Ungar was graduated
from Ridc-r College with a
B-§. in Coninierce/-
Marketing and a M.A. in
Liberal Arts and Science,
Graduate Program lor Ad
ministralors.

He and his wife, Miriam,
have a daughter. Laura. 20.

RHTOrS NOTIi In order for us to adequately prepare the
Community Calendar, all events for the following week
should be submitted by 5 • - • . on the HUDAY before you
would like them to appear.

• * •
•AMWAT

THURSDAY, JAMUAIT 22 - Rahway Board of Educa-
tion, special meeting to review tentative 1987-88 budget,
7 p.m., Louis R. Rizzo Board Meeting Room, In-
termediate School.

MONDAY, JANUARY 1* - Rahway Retired Men's
Club meeting, 1 p.m., Senior Citizens Center, 1306 Ester-
brook Ave.

TUB0AY, JANUARY 27 - Rahway Planning Board.
meeting, 7:30 p.m., Rahway City Hall Council Chambers.

SATURDAY, HRIUARY 1 - Retired Railroaders Club,
regular meeting, II a.m., Senior Citizen Center, 1306
Esterbrook Ave.

MONDAV, FIIRUARY 2 - Rahway Board of Educa-
tion, special meeting, 7 p.m., Louis R. Rizzo Board
Meeting Room (Room 105), Rahway Intermediate
School, to adopt 1987-88 tentative school budget.

TUD0AY, ntRUARY S - Municipal Council, City of
Rahway, pre-meeting conference, 7:30 p.m.. Council
Chambers, City Hall.

WIDNISDAV, nitUARY 4 - Parking Authority, City
of Rahway, regular meeting. City Council Chambers,
7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, KRtUARY S - Rahway American Legion,
Meeting, 8 p.m., post home, 581 Maple Ave.,

MONDAY, HMUARY « - Municipal Council, City of
Rahway, regular meeting, 8 p.m., City Hall Council
Chambers.

OARK
TUISDAY, JANUARY IT - Clark Board of Education,

regular meeting. 8 p.m.. Administration Bldg., Schindler
Rd.

MONDAY, FIIRUARY 2 - Clark Municipal Council,
executive meeting, 8 p.m., Former Brewer School, Room
16, 430 Westfield Ave.

MOMMY. HRRUARY • - Clark Public Library Book
Club's meeting, 3 p.m. to discuss Judith Viorst's book
"Necessary Losses."

WIDNBDAY, RHUARY 11 - Clark Post 328
American Legion, regular meeting, 8 p.m., post home, 78
Westfield Ave.

WfDNtSDAY, FIRRUARY II - Clark Taxpayer's Coali-
tion, 8 p.m., Clark Library.

Congressman

Bernard
Dwyer
Reports

Congress considers
major highway

legislation

Vets are offered
career program

The American Legion, in
cooperation with the New
Jersey Department of
Labor, is sponsoring a free
career evaluation program
for veterans in the Central
Jersey area.

George Himmel, State
American Legion Com-
mander, said, "this two-
phase program will begin
with an orientation and
general aptitude review on
February 14 at a site in
Central Jersey yet to be
determined*

This will be followed
Himmel said, by a job
counseling session on
February 28th aimed at
assuring veterans to decide
on specific areas of work of-
fering them the best opuor-
•unity for long-term
employment.

Area veterans who seek
more information should

S5!S2c J o h n Hein «
47-4045 or Jim Demurest

American Legion State Ad-
jutant, at (609) 695-5418.

Recognizing the importance of providing necessary
funding for highway and mass transit programs across the
country, the House of Representatives will soon consider
the Surface Transportation Act of 1987. The bill, one of
the first priorities of the new Congress, will provide
significant funding for highway and mass transit pro-
grams from 1987 through 1991. I strongly support this
crucial transportation bill, which will be particularly
helpful to our district and state.

According to the U.S. Federal Highway Administra-
tion, failure to immediately enact this vital highway
legislation would have catastrophic effects across the
country. The agency estimates that as of January I. 1987,
25 states will have completely exhausted their Interstate
highway construction funds.

Efforts were made in the last session of Congress to
enact the necessary legislation, in fact the House approv-
ed a highway reauthorization bill on August 15, 1986, but
disputes arose over such problems as whether or not to
relax the 55 mph speed limit. Consequently many
highway programs expired last year. Until the Congress
takes action to reauthorize these programs, states are
limited to drawing on approximately S6.3 billion in the
Highway Trust Fund. This fund is composed of road-user
fees such as the gasoline lax.

H.R. 2, the Surface Transportation Assistance Act,
authorizes a total of $91.6 billion for highway programs
from 1987 through 1991. II would also provide funds for
mass transit programs, highway safely programs and
railroad modernization activities.

In New Jersey, a state with overburdened highways
and extensive mass transportation systems, this legislation
is especially important. State highway officials have in-
dicated that although the state had been prepared to
obligate almost $375 million in fiscal year 1987, without
the enactment of H.R. 2, the state will obligate only $ 199
million. If H.R. 2 is not enacted before September 30,
1987, 32 major projects in New Jersey would be delayed.

State transportation officials huve indicated that
among the ongoing projects that have been targeted to
receive federal funds are construction on Routes 1, 18,
27, and Interstate 287, all of which run through our
district. Sections of 1-287 are considered by the Federal
Highway Administration as being among the most critical
highway sections to complete nationally, und would be
directly affected by any significant delays in approving
this legislation.

Immediately after the adjournment of the Congress
in October, the Chairman of the House Public Works and
Transportation Committee stated his intention to rein-
traduce the highway reauthorization bill in January. H.R.
2 was introduced on the first day of the lOOlh Congress
with wide bipartisan support. The bill is identical to the
legislation approved last August by the House, and which
I supported.

Transportation plays a critical role in the economic
well being of New Jersey. It is essential that our transpor-
tation network keep pace with the remarkable growth
that our district is displaying. I strongly support H.R. 2
because it will provide critical transportation funds to our
area.

During the last two years we have all observed the
battle being foujjit in our legislature and in Lhe court of

- public "opinion over the role of the tort system in
• American society. Those who wish to limij the right to
sue for civil wrongs argue that the tort--system pays
excessive compensation to both victims and their lawyers.
Supporters of the right to sue. including consumer and
environmental activists, have forcefully argued that full
and adequate compensation to seriously injured users of
defective products and recipients of carelessly or
recklessly rendered professional services is necessary if
justice, as we have understood that term through two
hundred years of American history, is to be achieved.

Those of us who regularly represent victims
understand that lost in the discussion of whether victims
receive too much or too little compensation is the fact
that our tort system's contributionjo society goes well
beyond" just compensating^ victims. This point was
recently and vividly demonstrated by Ralph Nader in
testimony before our State Senate's Judiciary Committee
on September 4. 1986.

Mr Nader, our— nation's-best ~ knuwu~~and most"
respected consumer advocate, suggested what those of us
who represent victims already know. Our tort system not
only compensates victims, it also performs other
functions critical to the preservation and growth of our
society as it prepares to enter the twenty-first century.
The first of these functions is deterrence. By this, Mr.
Nader refers to the fact that defective products such as
the Ford Pinto with its exploding fuel tank, the Dalkon
Shield IUD and industrial asbestos have ultimately been
removed from the marketplace only because of the tort
system and the work of trial lawyers. The fear by
corporation of lawsuits by victims when they place a
defective product in the market has necessarily had the
effect of making our large corporations more careful
before they experiment with our citizens' health and lives.

The second of these functions is disclosure. By this,
Ralph Nader refers to the pretrial aspect of litigation in
which trial lawyers obtain information from corporate
defendants through the ^discovery" process including
interrogatories, depositions, and the production of
documents. By requiring defendants and corporate
officers to provide information and testify under oath,
those of us who are trial lawyers, working on behalf of
individual victims, are able to obtain information that
normally eludes our overburdened regulatory agencies.
Disclosure generally leads to publicity and forces public
discussion of problems like the toxic waste crisis and
water pollution problem, as well as the failure of
professional groups to police their own members.

The final function of our civil justice system other than
compensation, deterrence and disclosure is that it helps
even out the enormous disparity in influence and wealth
between the most powerful and the weakest members of
our society. There is simply no way other than the tort
system for working people victimized by those with far
greater resources to retain lawyers and protect their
interests. By providing legal services with fees based only
on the ability to obtain a satisfactory result rather than
payment of huge fees "up front", our tort system gives
ordinary people a chance to vindicate their rights against
those they would otherwise have no means to fight.

Mr. Nader's testimony about the work of the trial
lawyer and our tort system places the current debate in its
proper perspective. Most importantly, it demonstrates the
critical role of the lawyer and the problems that will be
created and dangerous precedents set if our civil justice
system is destroyed. The beneficiaries of such destruction
will be the large corporations and the most powerful
members of society interested in preserving the status
quo. The losers will be everyone else.

O'Donoghue named
director of

Union County Jail

Assemblywoman Mau-
reen Ogden (R-22) says the
passage of her Freshwater
Wetlands Act by the State
Assembly' last Week "is a
great_victory_for our en-
vironment, for our legis-
lative process and for
posterity and will rank as
one of tile most significant
victories for the people over
special interests."

She says passage of the
bill "ended nearly 5 years of
intense negotiations, com-
promise and determination
to protect the state's re-
maining 200.000 acres of-
freshwater wetlands from
indiscriminate develop-
ment."

More than 175 groups,
representing virtually every
interest group in the state,
she says supported'her bill
with only the homebuilders
in organized oppostion.

The bill now goes to the
Senate where Majority Lea-
der John A. Lynch (D-17) is
the sponsor.

A tougher bill had passed
the Senate last year and
that' Governor Kean has
said repeatedly he will sign
the bill when it reaches his
desk, according to Mrs.
Ogden.

"I applaud the coopera-
tion and hard work of may
colleague. Assemblyman
Jack Penn of Somerset
County, who had been the
sponsor of alternative leg-
islation but who worked
with us to assure passage of
a meaningful bill." Assem-
blywoman Ogden said. "He
helped in the fight to get the
measure on the floor for a
vote and in our efforts to
block crippling amend-
ments. He deserves to share
the credit for the bill's
ultimate passage."

The state's environmental
groups, according to the
assemblywoman, passage of
the Freshwater Wetlands
Act their first priority for
the current session of the
legislature.

"They lobbied long and
hard for passage and their
expertise was literally
crucial to our success dur-
ing the final months of
negotiations." she says.

"Passage of this bill in the
Assembly and its ultimate
enactment into law will be

the highlight of my legis-
lative career," adds Assem-
blywoman Ogden.

Veteran attorneys named
^ important N. J; posts

"VMs give a hoot,
so <ne won't pollute!"

State Public Defender
Alfred A. Slocum has an-
nounced the appointment
of three veteran New Jersey
public defenders to direct
operations for the Office of
the Public Defender in
Essex, Union, and Hudson
Counties.

The appointments of
Mayer L. Winograd to head
the Essex Regional Adult
Office. Elijah L: Miller. Jr"
to head the Union Regional
Office, and Ellen L. Koblitz
to head the Hudson
Regional Office took effect
Jan. 5.

Slocum, who also serves
as Slate Public Advocate,
said the appointments are
part of an effort to
implement improvements
throughout the statewide
public defender system.
Public defenders operating
out of regional offices in
each of the 21 counties and
an appellate section in East
Orange represent indigent
adult and juvenile defen-
dants in criminal pro-
ceedings.

"Our objective is to pro-
vide the best possible ser-
vices to our clients and to
have our regional offices
operated as if they were the
major law firm in each
county," Slocum said.
"Each of these trial at-
torneys has compiled an out
standing record during
years of service with the
system."

Winograd will be shifting
to Essex County from Hud-
son County where he has
served since April 1969, and
where he has been the
managing attorney since
1974. The 52-year-old
Jersey City native and resi-
dent is a graduate of Du-
quesne University where he
was a member of the
school's National Invita-
tional Tournament cham-
pionship basketball team.
Winograd, an Army vet-

eran, who also played pro-
basketball in the old
American League, earned
his law degree from the For-
dham University School of
Law.

Miller. 42. of River Vale,
has been with the Passaic
Regional Office since join-
ing the system in July 1973.
A Trenton native, he is a

d Rg r u a t e of RutgersJJniyer!^
sity whereheTwas an Ail-
American high jumper. Al-
though not the first black,
deputy public defender in
the system, Slocum said
Miller will be the first
minority ever to direct a
regional public defender of-
fice. Miller, also a former
U.S. Army Reserve captain,
is married to Carmen N.
Quinones Miller with
whom he has a daughter.

Ms. Koblitz. 36, of
Teaneck, joined the office's
Appellate Section in Sep-
tember 1976, and has serv-
ed with the Bergen
Regional Office since
March 1978. She is a
graduate of the University
of Chicago where she was
Phi Beta Kappa, and earned
her law degree from the
Yale University School of
Law. She also has worked
with the Colorado Public
Defender's Office and with
a mental health advocacy
program in Connecticut.

Slocum said he believed
Ms. Koblitz, who speaks
fluent Spanish, would be a
particularly valuable addi-
tion to the Hudson office
whose county has a large
Hispanic population. Ms.
Koblitz is married to
Michael Kingman. The cou-
ple has two daughters.

Slocum said Thomas
Menchin, who currently is
the deputy in charge of the
Essex Office, and David
Levy, who directs opera-
tions in'the Union Office,
would be reassigned within
the public defender system.

Vincent P. O'Donoghue
was named Director of the
Union County Jail, Donald
F. Anderson, Union Coun-
ty Manager, announced
recently.

O'Donoghue, 54, of
Toms River, has 27 years of
management experience
with the New Jersey Stale
Police, most recently as
Staff Officer and Section
Supervisor^ of the Special
and Technical Services Sec-
tion, with the rank of Ma-
jor.

O'Donoghue will receive
an annual salary of
$42,500. beginning Jan. 1.
and he received a residency
waiver from the Union
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders.

On the current over-
crowding at the jail, he said
it will be "hard to live with
right now, but when the
new jail is built, it will be
handled adequately."

He said he took the job
because his management
philosophy is compatible
with the County Manager's,
and "with the type of back-
ing I'm going to have here.

it will be a great second
career."

"The Corrections Of-
ficers work in a very dif-
ficult situation because of
the overcrowding." Ander-
son said. "Vince will pro-
vide the kind of leadership
that is needed for that situa-
tion."

O'Donoghuc is married
with six children, and he
has a B.S. Degree in
Criminal Justice and an
M.ED Degree in Counsell-
ing from Trenton State Col-
lege.

PUBLIC HEARING...A Senate Republican task force recently held a public hearing with
state and municipal officials on a proposed constitutional amendment to restrict
Supreme Court decisions on local housing policy. Shown In photo, from left to right,
are the state and municipal officials who attended the hearing: Scotch Plains Coun-
cilman Qabe Spera. Sen. Donald DIFrancosco, Scotch Plains Mayor Joan Papen, Sen.
John Dorsey. Sen. Louis Bassano and Scotch Plains Deputy Mayor Irene Schmidt.

VITA i.H the Volunteer Incomo Thx
Auistance program. It* IRS trninud
volunuwrs can nelp you U> complete
your tax return.

12 tn J«. 17

AY Off BOX PAIR

February 27. at 8 p.m. It is
sponsored by the"Elizabeth
Patrolmen's Benevolent
Association.

boa wrutlara via
The Kean College wrestl-

ing team upset its New Jer-
sey Conference opponent
Montclair 33-18. That
made the Cougars' record
10-2. and put them in fifth
place at the Hunter College
tournament.

Leading the way for the
Cougars was Heavyweight
Al Nardone.-a-seniorfrom
Middletowri, who placed se-
cond at Hunter. His record
is 17-2."" Joe Dasti, a
sophomore from Living-
ston, also placed second.

Coach Dan Greco, was
pleased with his squad's per-
formance. "We were up
against some good teams at
Hunter, yet everyone won
at least once." he said.
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In weekly Rahway
women's Church League
Bowling, January 12, the
Mixed team won three
games from Osceola;
Wimzees swept the Strikers;
Trinity "won 2-1 over the
Zion No. 3; and Zion No. 1
and Zion No. 2 split half a
game each.

High games and sets were
rolled by Kay Turner, 168,
169, 191, for a 518; Pat
Babich, 174, 167, 166, fora
507; Ann Titone, 160. 157,
190. for a 507; Carol Roe,
156, 172, 175, for a 503;
Gina D'Alessadro scored a
high of 187.

In the Rahway City Hall
Employees bowling league
the week of January 16, the
league-leading Ballbusters
took a 10-game lead over
Team No. 6, winning 2 to 1
over the Strikers, as No. 6
won 2 to 1 over the Alley
Cats. Mainbreaks swept the
Recalls.

High games were scored
by: Don Kltchell, 513 series,
games of 183, 124 and 206.

Don Parks, 547 series,
games of 152. 191, and 204.

Bruce Henderson, 199.

Paul Conklin. 12 and
William Jones, II.

Holmes All-Stars won
handily over the Dooley
teanv74 to 57, The Holmes
team racked up 40 points in
the last half; the losers, 24.
Robert Roberson got 20
points.

WratMha
Coach Fred Stueber's

Rahway wrestlers won their
sixth of nine matches, an
easy 53 to 6, over the
Camptowners of Irvington.

Rahway winners were In-
mar Carbajal, Randy Hux-
ford, Leroy Rivers, Dave
Pitts, Harry Eisenhower.
Dan Pitts. Carlos Garay,
Julio Chacon, Tony
Dalmau, Paul Ross and
James Ferrero. The Indians
won by five pins.

tconi
The Kean College

women's basketball ^eam
improved Its record to 101
this week with a 51-47 win
over Scranton and a 96-63
defeat of Frostburg State
College. The Scranton win-
is an important victory as
Kean was ranked third na-
tionally behind first-place
Scranton and second-place
Rust before the contest.
The Cougars, first in the
Atlantic Region, hope to
win the top national spot in
this week's poll.

Indians drop

2 to Farmers

Rahway Retired Men's
Bowling League matches
January 6:

Slim Demarest, 536, high
game, 202.

Joe Stalevicz, 533.
Al Matulionis, 531, high

game, 202.
William Campbell, 519,

high game, 208.
Chef Kulikowski, 507,

high game, 208.
Al Manulionis with 172

is the new leader in
averages; runner-up is
Frank Irwin with 170.

Action January 7:
Chet Kulikowski rolled a

233 high game in a 507
series.

Al Matulionis rolled a
210 game in a 536 series.

Bill Campbell had a 208
game in a 519 series.

. Joe Stalivicz rolled a S33
series.- ,

•ukatM
The Rahway Recreation

Department Men's Basket-
ball league, in games played
at Middle School, results
were: the Unity team beat
the T & A team, 69 to 55,
Jim Felder racked up 28
points, Craig Rowe 17 for
Unity, Larry Olnik hit for
22 and Robert Banks for 21
for Engineering.

Revlon battled down to
the wire before defeating
the Colonia Tire team,
58-47. At the end of the
first period, Revlon led 12
to 11 at the half 24 to 19.
but a big third period iced
the game for Revlon. Ian
Tumbull got 16 points.
Randy Young, 9, and Cur-
tis Mofley 10 for the win-
ners. Domnar Digrng was
high scorer for the Tire
team, with 15.

The Y"s Guys overcame
Kowars, 54 to 36. They
took a 17 to 8 lead at the
end of the fust period. Y's
Guys came back in the se-
cond period, cut the
KowaTs edge to 25 to 21.
But in a fast-paced second
half, "the Y's G u y s

.outscored the KowaTs 29 to
15.

Peter Kowal led the
KowaTs with 13 points.

The Rahway High
School wrestling team is
currently the only winning
team at the present time,
with a season mark of 7 and

Four members have win-
ning records. They are: In-
mar Carbajal, 101 pounds,
11-2; Leroy Rivers, 114
pounds. 9-3; Dave Pitts.
121 pounds, 11-2, and Julio
Chacon, 147 pounds. 121.

The New Jersey Golden
Gloves Boxing champion-
ships at Dunn Sports
Center, begins Friday,

by Ray Hoagland
The Union Farmers boys

and girls basketball teams
handed the Indians two
losses last Saturday. In the
boys game. Farmers won 65
to 53, in a close contest.

Union took a 16 to 14
lead at the end of the first
period, and stayed on top,
33 to 27 at the end of the se-
cond half. In the second
half. Union outscored the
Indians, 32 to 26.

Rahway point makers
were Ty Russell. 3; Nate
Jackson, 15; Sam Jacobs 8-
Pat Ladeley, 6; Robert
Boycr. 14, and Curt Van-
dcrmeer,.5. Joe Malone, 2.
Union had the edge from
the floor, 25 to 17, while
coach Lewis' team had it
from the line. 19 to 15.

The YM-YWHA has
scheduled day ski trips for
teenagers to four different
mountain resorts this
winter. The YM-YWHA
Teen Department will have
counselors and busses
waiting in the early morn-
ing hours to take the group
to the resorts for a full day
of skiing, with lift tickets in-
cluded.

Shawnee Mountain, is.the
"destination on January 25
with a fee of $43 and a
special $33 fee to members.
February 22 brings a one-
day ski trip to Camelback
Mountain for a $43 fee
while Y members pay $33.

The Y teens' ski season
closes out with a return to
Vernon Valley on Sunday,
March 8, when the cost will
be $35. with a special price
to Y members of $27. Ski
rentals are available at each
of these spots for charges
ranging from $12 to $16.

Advanced registration
recommended for these
trips since space is limited.
Call Teen Director Tern
Ampel at 289-8112 to
reserve a spot.

Anyone signing up for all
of the Y teen ski trips will
receive a special discount on
March 8th trip; Terri has
the details.

Meanwhile the YM-
YWHA Teen Department
is offering five different pro-
grams to assist students in
the college application pro-
cess in addition to Saturday
night socials and lounge
hours four times a week.

Call the Y for copy of the
Teen Bulletin or the Winter
Bulletin, which describes all
programs for adults, chil-
dren, toddlers and senior.

Red Devils top

Crusaders _ _ ^ -

Minutemen down

Indians, 71-51

~~by Ray Hoagland
The Johnson boys and

girls teams bothlostto the
Ridge Red Devils in Moun-
tain Valley Conference
games.

The Ridge Red Devils
beat the Johnson
Crusaders, 54 to 48. in a
game where the Crusaders
trailed throughout.

The Red Devils led 13 to
10 at the end of the first
period, and 33 to 22 at the
half. The Crusaders charged
back in the third period, cut
the margin to 43 to 41, but
then the Crusaders _again_

by Ray Hoagland
The Rahway boys and

girls basketball teams both
lost to the Kcarny Kar-
dinals.

The boys lost to the Kar-
_dina]s_7-8-lo 6S on Kearny's"

home court.
The Kearny team took a

40-30 lead al.jhe...lialf_and_
" were still ahead at the top of

the final period. The In-
dians outscored their rival
24 to 18. but lost their
seventh game in eight starts.

Kcarny won on the foul
line, hitting 28 of 34,
Rahway sunk four of seven.
Rahway outshot the Kar-
dinals 34 to 25 from the
floor. Rahway point makers
were Russell. 6; Ladlcy, 12;
Sam Jacobs, 8; Blair, 4;
Vandermeer, 8; Jackson, a
senior forward had 32

C.Y.A.R.A. basketball
season under way

Rahway, Mother Seton

and A.L. Johnson

Vun6mf, JanMry 22
Bowling — Mother Seton, East Brunswick.
GBK — Rahway at Union Catholic, 3:45 p.m.
BBK — Union Catholic at Rahway, 3:45 p.m.
Swimming — Plainfield at Rahway, 3:30 p.m.
Bowling — Rahway — Irvington.

FrWev, January 21
GBK — Mother Seton at Sacred Heart Academy. 4:45

p.m.
BBK — Johnson at Immaculata. 7:30 p.m.
GBK — Immaculata at Johnson, 7:30 p.m.

Satwday, Jamry 24
WR — Johnson at Brearly, 2 p.m.
BBK — Rahway at Linden, 2 p.m.
GBK — Linden at Rahway, 2 p.m.
BWT — NJSIAA — Boys and Girls Relay — TBA.

Moadcv, Jamarr 36
GWT — Union County Championship, 6 p.m.
Swimming — Rahway at Roselle Catholic, 3:45 p.m.
Bowling — Rahway, Cranford.

Tmiiy , Jaa.arr 27
BBK — Roselle Catholic at Johnson, 7:30 p.m.
BBK — Scotch Plains at Rahway, 3:45 p.m.
GBK — Mother Seton at Marylawn, 4 p.m.
GBK — Rahway at Scotch Plains, 3:45 p.m.
Bowling — Mother Seton — Woodbridge.

WMhwtan. Ja«»ary 21
GBK — North Plainfield at Mother Seton, 3:45 p.m.
GBK — Johnson at Roselle Catholic 7:30 p.m.
WR — Middlesex at Johnson, 4 p.m.
BWT — Union County Meet, 6 p.m.
WP _ Kearny at Rahway, 3:45 p.m.WR

by Ray Hoagland
The Indians lost 71 to 51

to the powerful Elizabeth
Minutemen at Rahway last
Thursday.

Rahway's Indians basket-
ball team gave the Elizabeth
Minutemen a well-played
first period before dropping
the eighth game of the
season.

Rahway jumped off to a
2 0 lead when Bob Boyer,
hit on a layup. He then
missed one from the line.
Elizabeth tied the game,
2-2, but the Indian's Ty
Russell scored from the
base line to grab a 4-2 lead.
Then the Minutemen went
on top 6 to 4. N. Jackson
tied the game, 6 to 6, on a
set from the left side.
Boycr sunk one of two
from the line to give the In-
dians their last lead, 7 to 6.
Elizabeth, the second best
team in the county, scored
the next six points for a 12
to 7 lead. Sam Jacobs hit
from the top of the key to
make it to 11. The Minute-
men scored the next five
points, and the Indians clos-
ed out the scoring at the
buzzer with a score by
Jackson led 19 to 13 at the
end of the first period.

Elizabeth made two
baskets, and when Russell
sunk a shot just outside of
the key, the score was 23 to
12. Rahway went on a
spree, scoring four points by
Pat Ladley and Russell.
That ran the score to 27 to
19. Then Elizabeth scored
seven points in a row to lead
34-19 for their eighth win in
nine games.

Elizabeth had the edge
from the floor, 30 to 21,
and 10 to 0 from the line.

Rahway's scorers were
Russell, 5; Jackson, 14;
Ladley, 2; Jacobs, 14;
Boyer, 14; and Van-

[dermeer, 2.

CARE KM UNDER YOUR CAR AS WELL AS THE TOP
PlRTT MACES ARE WHERE RUST STARTS

UNDERCARRIAGE WASH
A two-step application. First, a thorough flush,
t h e n ° *P r°y ° ' " » • inhibitor.

'2** E i

Oaa. i nan
MM -l i t t h e n ° *Pr°y °' "»• inhibitor.
i.it H i '2** Extra With Any Cm Wash

791
.50

Joiry Sofcor, fnM^t 634-4333
MoV CradH Cardi Acnptnl

cut the lead to 49 to 48 with
49 seconds left.

Junior center James
Bodner racked up 22 points
for the Clark team. Vinney
Gulbin, 9; John Leonard 2-
Doug Chinchar. 7; and
George Visconti. 8.

Johnson held the edge
from the floor, 21 to 20, but
the Red Devils hit 14 to 6
from the line.

Johnson is now 3 and 6'
while Ridge is 6 and 3.

In the girls game, Ridge
rolled to a 58 to 38 win over
the Lady Crusaders. Clark
is now 5 and 3. Kelly
Richter had 14 points for
the Clark team.

| _ points
Kearny girls never trailed

as they defeated Rahway
girls 43 to 27 at Rahway
last Tuesday. Dawn Horn-
sbury. a freshman, led the
winlcss Lady Indians with
12 points. ,

Did you know?

The soon of trampolining
dates from 1936 when the
protoiyiw T model tram-
poline was develoiied by
George Nisscu.

The 1987 basketball
season of Clark Youth and
Adult Recreation-Associa-
tion has gotten under way.

In the third and fourth
grade division. Armyopen-

-ed-wiilran"!?1^ win over
Notre Dame.

Scott Schortje scored 10
points, Kevin Jurick added
6. and Anthony Sajadino
added an additional 2. Nick
Wray scored all 6 points for
Notre Dame.

In the fifth and sixth
grade division, Navy battled
down to the wire to beat
Louisville, 33-27. Matt
Chilewich led the winners
with 15 points. Mike Lebers
sank 10 , and Brian Rotfi
chipped jn_6._For Louisyillei.
Brian~Frank scored 17, and
Tim Novy added 6 more.

In the opener for both
teams, Georgetown out-
scored Rutgers 37-4. Led by
Kevin Danes with 10 and
Mike Mentzel with 19, the
Georgetown team scored on
both offensive and defen-
sive boards. Tom Korona
and Jamie Albrecht each
scored 2 points for Rutgers.

Opening night action in
the seventh and eighth of
the C.Y.A.R.A. was high-
lighted by a Niagra Victory
over Pittsburg, 32-15. A

swarming defense led by
Dave Eitel, Rob Tyra. and
Chris Van Bergen powered
the Purple Eagles to a 21-4
half-time lead. Pitt was
unable_to. overcome that-
edge as the teams battled
evenly in the second half.
Niagara scoring^leaders
were Jimmy Jordon and
Scott Beirne, with 10 and 8

points, respectively. The
rest of the score was con-
tributed by Anthony Aro-
mondo. John Pingor, and
Lou Van Bergen. Michael
Nowicki^vas"high"rnanr for
Pittsburg with 9 points.
David Bierstein and Lee
Cohen chipped in with the
remainder of the Panther's
scoring.

Indoor Hockey Standings

Chiefs j o
Red Wings I Q
Blues 0 |
Bruins 0 1

RtiuHi
Chiefs 10. Blues 4, Red

Wings 7, Bruins I.
Scaring

GOAIS - Chiefs -
George Krip. 4; Scott'

M " l o . 2; Bill Sherrier. 2-
Drew Ruscansky, 1- Rick
Coulson. 1. H O WINGS _
Josh Jacobs, 3; Bob Saliga
1; Glenn Guensch, 1; Kurt
Schwette, 1; Mike Ciar-
diello, I; HUES _ T I
Salvia. 2; Scott Finer. V I
Dave Wisk. 1; U U , N S '
Anthony Merlo, 1.

PRE-QAME PEP TALK . . . Coach Noll Parsons
Louisville team In the Clark Youth and Adult Recreation
Association talks to his team before the season's In-
augural game with Navy. The Louisville "sluggers" won
18-6. Team members, from left, a/e: Kevin Burns.
Robert Vaslllovlch, Brian Frank. Scott Bacek. Tim Novy.
and John Flecjkenstein.

•FUEL OIL .OIL
•WEIL McLAIN n U D M E B «
, BOILERS • • • • • « •

388-1251
NITES-

756-6254

NEW
ACCOUNTS
ACCEFTID
43 T

THE
ATOM TABLOID

219 Central Avenue, P.O. Box 1061, Rahway. New Jersey 07065

We want your order for:
• Envelopes • Order Forms
• Letterheads • Purchase Orders
• Business Cards • Memo forms
• Statements • Scratch pads
• Wedding and Social Invitations

• Flyers
• NCR forms
' Chance books
• Invoices
• Price Lists

(201)574-1200

Newsletters
Resumes
Program books
Typesetting
Camera work

Special Introductory Offer...
1 '"•••• ' ' 500 Let terheads — Certificate Bond

500 #10 Envelopes 24 Lb . White Wove
Printed In black ink.

3EE

Both for only
Plus 6% N.J. Sales Tax

Moil or bring your ordor to our office

Stroot _ _
Town I Zip
Phono

r . —-.^wrou piu* n. j . soies 1
Coll for'prices on color inks.

Typo or print copy for onvolopa return addroti.

plac* our order for:

Quantity

500

Iton
tnvolopoi #10 tag .
ln»olopo« #10 Win
Involopo. # tV. Bag

Uttorboad/Involopo Spado!

Total
6% H.J. SoUi Toi

Totol
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Religious Mews
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

OF RAHWAY
Youth Sunday will be observed during morning wor-

ship, January 25, at 10:30 a.m. The Reverend Robert C.
Powley, Pastor, will conduct morning worship. Special
music by the Westminster Choir will be under the direc-
tion of James W. Musacchio. with orgarmt,_Faye Wj|dcr__
at the organ console.

Child Care is provided during the worship hour for
infants and children to those in second grade. Following
the Children's sermonrthe youthrsitiing as a'group, will
be excused to go to the Child Care Room for a supervised
program. Older youth are urged to sit with their parents
during worship.

"Immediately following worship a Special Congrega-
tional Meeting will be held to deal with the terms of the
Pastor's Call, to elect nominees to Session and the Board
of Deacons. This meeting will be followed by the Annual
Corporate meeting. The 1987 Budget will be presented.
The Celebration Bell Choir meeting at 11:35 a.m. with
Director Faye Wilder.

The Church Learning Hour at 9:15 will provide
classes for those in kidergarten to adult study. The fourth
seminar, Sunday the 25th. will be "History of—the
Presbyterian Church U.S.A.: Leader will be Mr. Alex
Shipley.

Meetings of the week: Today, January 22, Cub Dens -
3 and 4 and Tiger Cubs meeting at 4 p.m. and 7 p.m.. •
respectively. The First Presbyterian Bell Ringers~rchears-
ing at 6:30 p.m. in the Music Room. The Westminster
Choir convening at 8 p.m.

Friday, January 23, Girls Scout Troop 716 meeting
at 7 p.m.

Saturday, January 24, the Alcoholics Anonymous
Group meeting at 7:30 p.m. in Squier Gymnasium.

Monday. January 26, Girls Scout Troops 401 and
1235 meeting at 6:30 p.m. and 7 p.m., respectively, Cub
Pack, meeting at 7 p.m. in Scout Room.

Tqesday, January 27. the ladies will gather for their
weelfly-_Workshop at 10 a.m. in the church library. Cub
Den 2 meeting at 4:30 p.m. and Boy Scout Troop 47
meeringrar^MS p.m. Members of the Abigail Circle con-
vening at 8 p.m. in the church library with hostess Miss
Anna Spoganctz.

Wednesday, January 28, Confirmation-
Commissioning Class meeting at 5 p.m. in the church
library. Girl Scout Troop 9 meeting at 6:30 p.m. and the
Webelos meeting at 7 p.m. The Cemetery Assoc. meeting
convening at 7:30 p.m. in the church library.

The church is located at the corner of West Grand
Avenue apd Church Street

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Sunday, January 25: The 11 o'clock Family Worship
Service and Message will be conducted by the Pastor, the
Rev. Donald B. Jones. Music will be presented by the
Senior Choir under the direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez.
Adult-Supervised Nursery Care is available for infants
and young children. Church School and the Adult Bible
Class will convene at 9:15, followed by Coffee and
Fellowship Tune at 10:30.

Tijdiy, the Fair Worship will meet from 10 a.m. until 2
p.m.HTie Senior Choir will rehearse at 7:30 p.m.

Mpnday, Jan. 26: Mixed league bowling 6:30 p.m.
Woifen's Bowling at 9 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 27: The United Methodist Women will
holdja Sandwich Luncheon in Asbury Hall at noon.

Wednesday, Jan. 28: The trustees meeting will bo held
at 7:JO p.m.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Vou are invited to worship God with us at the First

Baptist Church of Rahway on Sunday, Jan. 25 at 9:45
a.m. The Reverend William L. Frederickson, Minister,
will preach at the Service of Worship.

Qur Choir will sing an anthem under the leadership
of M(j; Deborah L. Klimm, Director of Music. Nursery
care for young children is provided throughout the morn-
ing'sactivities.

.Our Church School convenes at 11 a.m. There are
classes for all ages in the study of the Christian faith.

On Thursdays, the Bible Study Fellowship meets at
the Church, beginning at 12:30 p.m. We are studying the
"Epjstle to the Hebrews."

'Also on Thursdays, the Choir rehearses in the Choir
Roo,m at 7:30 p.m.

^First Baptist is located on the corner of Elm und
Estorbroolt in Rahway. There is a place for you in this
American Baptist Church.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL-
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On Sunday, January 2S, at the 11 a.m. Worship Ser-
vice, The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr., the "pastor, will
deliver the message. Music will be presented by the Youth
Chojr with John Daniels, organist/director.

fThe Sunday Church School will commence at 9:30
a.m." The Rev. Leo Fram. pastor of The Living Faith
Church in Harrison, will be the guest preacher at the 7:30
p.m. Evening worship service.

Meetings during the Week January 22, New
Believers and Refreshers Course, 6:30 p.m., Prayer
Meeting, Church 8 p.m.; Monday, January 26, Rahway
Section of the National Council of Negro Women. 7:30
p.m.; Class Leaders. 7:30 p.m.: Tuesday, January 27,
Celestial Choir Rehearsal. 8 p.m.; Wednesday, January
28, Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.. Stewardess Board "A" and
LaySQrganization. 8 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
;. OF RAHWAY

Wforship is at 11 a.m. every Sunday. Special music by
the jfhoir with the pastor Rev. Carl Blenkin preaching.
Church School is at 9:30 ajn. Adult Bible class is at 9:30
a.m.-

Tje United Methodist Women will meet on Tuesday,
Jan.(27 at 7:30 pjn. The program will be on the National
Amejnbly of United Methodist Women held in 1986 in
California.

Ttte Trustees will meet on Wednesday, Jan. 28.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF CLARK

The Rev. S. Timothy Pretz will preach at the 10 a.m.
worship service at the Osceola Presbyterian Church on
Sunday. Jan. 25. Fellowship hour follows downstairs.

Church school classes for all ages are provided each
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock.

The Old Testament Survey Course is held each Sun-
day from 9-9:50 a.m. and 7:30-8:30 p.m. with Rev. and
Mrs,_ Pretz as .team leachers^Tht course covers one book—
of the Bible each week of class. Everyone is welcome to
participate.

Each Sunday from 6-7 p.m. the Confirmation Class
meets and is open to those who arc in 6th grade or older.
Rev. Pretz leads this class.

Thursday, Jan. 22 activities: 3:45 p.m. Junior choir
rehearsal; 7:30 p.m.-Sea scouts meet in fellowship hall; 8
p.m.-Channel choir rehearsal; 8:30 p.m. Alcoholics
Anonymous which also meet Friday, Jan. 23 at 1 p.m.

Men of the church and their friends are welcome to
attend the Men's Breakfast on Saturday, Jan. 24 at 8 a.m.
at the church. Speaker's topic will be "Honey Making."

The Executive Board of the Women's Association
meets Monday, Jan. 26 at 8 p.m. at the church.

Osceola Youth Group will go roller skating on
Wednesday. Jan. 28 from 7-10 p.m.

; Osccola WeekdayNursery School continues Mon-
day through Friday each week from 9-11:15 a.m. and
12:45-3 p.m. under the direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

ZION LUTERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship will be conducted by The

Rev. Thomas J. Donahue, Pastor, at 8 and 11 a.m. Sun-
day, January 25. Sunday School begins at 9:15 a.m.
Fellowship meets at 9:30 a.m. Annual Congregational
Meeting at 12:30 p.m.

Meetings during the week:
Thursday, Jan. 22 — Confirmation Class — 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 27 — Prayer & Praise Group — 7:30

p.m. Evangelism Committee — 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 28 — Choir Rehearsal — 7:30 p.m.
In churches of other communities, it is a tradition to

ring the church bells while praying the Lord's Prayer.
During Lenten services at Zion Evangelical

Lutheran £hurch. Elm Ave., Rahway, the theme was
"How to Pray." At this time, the ringing of the chimes,
three times, while praying the Lord's Prayer was started
at Zion and continues for every service.

Those at Zion Lutheran encourage area residents to_
listen every Sunday morning for the chimes~and join with
us in praying the Lord's Prayer at that time.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHUCH OF RAHWAY
Second Presbyterian Church's worship and programs

are open to people of every race, culture and nationality.
Rev. Robert Beach Cunningham is the interim pastor.
January 25, 9:30 a.m. — Church School for all ages; crib
room supervised during worship; 11 a.m. Divine worship
— The sermon will be: "What Business Has the Church
in the World?" Scheduled meetings include: January 23
— Pastor Nominating Committee, in search of a new per-
manent pastor: 7 p.m.; January 25 — Annual Congrega-
tional Meeting to conduct the business of the church,
after worship. January 26 — Women's Association Ex-
ecutive Board Meeting. 8:30 a.m.; January 27 — Rahway
Woman's Club Board; January 27 — Presbytery
Meeting. Presbyterian Church, Avenel, 2:30 p.m.;
January 27 — Choir Rehearsal, Director and Organist
Robert Stasiak, 7 p.m.; January 27 — Junior Troop No.
1051, Girl Scouts, 7 to 8:30 p.m. The leaders are Edna
Solomon and Diane Lewis.; January 28 — Union County
Probation Department interviews, Larry Hamman, 2:30
p.m.; January 30 — Pastor Nominating Committee, 7
p.m. The "Church of the Lighted Cross" is located at the
junction of Main Street with New Brunswick Avenue.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
Mission Sunday will be celebrated at this Sunday's

10:30 a.m. service conducted by Rev. Joseph D.
Kucharik. Sunday School arid Bible Hour for all ages are
at 9:15 a.m.

Scheduled meetings: Thursday, Bible Hour, 8 p.m.;
Monday, Confirmation Classes, 6:30 p.m.. Stewardship
and Evangelism, 8 p.m.; Tuesday, Choir, 8:00 p.m.

Jewish Federation to provide
stipends for students

The Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey will
again provide stipends for
local high school students
participating in approved
programs in Israel, accor-
ding to Elaine Buechler of
the Jewish Federation.

"The Federation has a
strong commitment to en-
couraging high school
students to experience
Israel with their peers," said
Beuchler, who is the
Federation's vice chairman
of the Jewish Education
Committee and chairman,
Youth-tolsrael Scholarship
Committee, noted. "It is for
that reason that we invest
precious community dollars
in this program."

The requirements of this
year's program, according
to scholarship committee
members Natty Lapidus
(Clark) and Arthur Lefourt
(Scotch Plains), are that the
students and their parents
engage in a learning process
about the Jewish communi-
ty of Central New Jersey.
Each student also is re-
quired to perform a com-
munity service project.

In 1986. 12 high school
students completed the pro-
gram, attending orientation
sessions about the local
community and Israel, as
well as volunteering in
various agencies. They were
granted scholarships of ap-
proximately $350 each.

Students who plan to par-
ticipate in an Israel summer
program should submit
their scholarship applica-
tion by February 15th.

Students are advised to Tile
an application if tliey are
hoping to participate in a
program in Israel, even if
they are not yet certain of
their plans.

Scholarship applications
may be obtained from the
Jewish Federation of Cen-
tral "New Jersey, Green
Lane, Union. 07083. or by
calling 351-5060.

Jewish veterans to meet
The Elin-Unger Post No

273. Jewish War Veterans
of the United States, will
hold its Monthly Bagel
Breakfast Business Meeting
on Sunday, Feb. 1, at 9:30
a.m. at Temple Sha'Arey
Shalom. 78 So. Springfield
Ave.. Springfield.

Speaker for the morning
program will be Norman
Salsitz of Springfield, a
former Lieutenant Colonel
with the Allied forces dur-
ing World War II, the New

Polish Army, who will pre-
sent his story of escape from
a concentration camp and
his adventures as a partisan
fighting against . ihe
enemies.

Interested veterans not
yet affiliated with the
Jewish War Veterans of the
United States are encourag-
ed to contact Sr. Vice
Cmdr. Joe Todres,
379-9188 or Commander
Murray Nathanson,
376-0837 for information.

Public invited to forum
on Newark's Cathedral
The architectural tour

guides of Newark's
Cathedral of the Sacred
Heart will present a forum
about the cathedral on
January 24, from 10 a.m.
until 3 p.m. Tour guides
consisting of architects,
historians, musicologist,
preservationist, theologians,
archivist of the Roman
Catholic Church and in-
terested community people
will be available to share
their knowledge about the
cathedral.

To be held in the nave of

St. Ann's Society
officers

St. Ann's Society of St.
Mark's Parish- in Rahway
elected new officers at their
last m<5hthly meeting in
Monsignor Butner Hall, on
Hamilton Street, Rahway.
Rev. Thaddeus F. Zuber,
Pastor and Moderator, of-
ficiated. Officers for 1987
installed were: Eileen Gant-
ly. President; Mildred
DiNunzio, First Vice-
President; Margaret DeFer-
rari. Second Vice-President;
Kay Papirnik, Secretary,
and Dorothy Gerlach,
Treasurer.

Outgoing officers Eileen
McDonald and Evelyn
Davies were lauded for their
work and contributions to
the society during the past
year.

The society announced
its plans to conduct the an-
nual sauerkraut supper, a
traditional city-wide event.
Mar. 3 in the church hall. A
cake and white elephant
sale has been scheduled for

the weekend of March 14th
and 15th.

Among committee chair-
ladies selected were Eileen
Demarest and Betty Szabo,
Membership Committee,
Roberta Smath, Sunshine
Committee, and Mia Bor-
rello. Kitchen Committee.

The St. Ann's Society,
directed by Frieda Jac-
quemin, and in conjunction
with the Parish Social Con-
cerns Committee, spear-
headed a parish program to
make sandwiches on a
weekly basis that are
brought to the St. Joseph
Social Center in Elizabeth
and distributed to the
needy. -

The society will keep in
touch with parish shut-ins
by sending cheery Valen-
tine's messages in February.

St. Ann's Society meets
the first Wednesday of each
month. Yearly dues of $3
are payable until March.

St. Ann s new officers

NEW EXECUTIVE BOARD for St. Ann's society of St
Mark's Church has been Installed. Pictured, left to right,
are President Eileen Gantty. Second VIce-PresJdent
Margaret Deferrari, Treasurer Dorothy Gerlach, Outgo-

ing President EBeen McDonald. Moderator and Pastor
Rev. Thaddeus F. Zuber. First Vtae-PresJdent MDdrwd
DINunzlo. Outoolng Secretary Evelyn Davlee. Absent
was newly Installed Secretary Kay PapJmik.

the great French Gothic
Cathedral, (he forum will
cover aspects of the ar-
chitectural and historical
significance of the church;
the role cathedrals of the
Middle Ages played in their
communities; the construc-
tion of cathedrals including
stone cutting and glass mak-
ing; the art of the cathedral,
marble sculpture, mosaics,
wood carvings and statuary,
and how it is used as a
teaching tool; the sym-
bolism, and a discussion of
the 20th century problems
of maintenance andnestora-
tion of cathedrals.

Newark's Cathedral of
the Sacred Heart was con-
structed over a 50-year
period and is considered the
purest example of French
Gothic architecture in the
Western Hemisphere. It
houses one of the finest col-
lections of ecclesiastical art
in the world.

The forum is open to the
public at no fee, but is
limited to the first 50 people
to make a reservation by
calling 484-4600.

Enneagram Workshop
planned for

personal growth

The Enneagram Work-
shop is being held on
January 23-2S, 1987 at the
Cenack Retreat House, 411
River Road, Highland Park.
Sr. Virginia Sampson will
present this nine dimen-
sional theory of personality
for personal growth and
self-understanding.

The workshop is open to
women and men. For infor-
mation and reservations call
249-8100.

CHRISTMAS PLAY...First orade students of St. Agnes
School presented "The Gift," a Christmas play, under
the direction of Mary Jo DeGre2la, the school's music
teacher. The principal cast members were Kevin
Boone, Marianne Shaffer, Pat Hanrahan, Karen Shaffer,
Anne Marie O'Connell and Robert Dlsko. Top photo
shows cast and chorus members singing the finale
while In lower photo are some students singing In the
prelude.
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Archdiocese will observe
King's birthday with mass

The Archdiocese of
Newark will observe the bir-
thday of Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr. with a mass
celebrated by Most Rev.
Theodore E. McCarrick,
Archbishop of Newark, at 2
p.m. on Sunday, January
25, at Newark's Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart.

Bishop Joseph A. Fran-
cis, Auxiliary Bishop of
Newark and Vicar for
Essex County, will con-
celebrate.

The homilist will be Rev.
Msgr. Leonard Scott,
Judicial Vicar of the
Diocese of Camden.

Msgr. Scott was ordained
in 1964. In 1981, he became
the second Black American
to be installed a Prelate of
Honor. Msgr. Scott has
been the chairperson of the
Black-Hispanic Concern
Caucus since 1982. He is
the president-elect of the
Canon Law Society of
America. He is also a
member of the National
Black Catholic Clergy
Caucus.

In speaking of this special
liturgy honoring Dr. King,
Bishop Francis extended an

invitation to everyone, say-
ing. This celebration is for
the whole community,
because Martin Luther
King Jr. encouraged all of
us to pursue the goals of
justice, peace and liberty."

JCRC to present
" Evening In Israel"

The Jewish Community
Relations Council's Israel
Task Force will host "An
Evening In Israel" on
Wednesday, January 28, 8
p.m. at Temple Israel, Cliff-
wood and Martine Ave.,
Scotch Plains.

Benny Olearchick of the
Israel Government Tourist
Office will talk on vacation
attractions and upcoming
events in Israel and answer
questions about touring the
country. A film will be
shown and Israeli refesh-
merits will be served.

Contact Tova Shull, Dir-
ector of JCRC at 351-5060
by January 23, to make
reservations.
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Arthur_-C_Smith.-formcr-
ly of Elizabeth died Jan. 11
at Pinebrook Place Health
Care Center. Verifce, Fla..
after a long illness.

Mr. Smith -was- born in
Newark and lived in
Elizabeth 45 years before
moving to Nokomis 14
years ago.

He was a stillman for
Merck. Sharp and Dohme
Chemical Divis ion,
Rahway.

Mr. Smith was a member
of the Faith Baptist

-Church;
Surviving are his wife,

Mrs. Maxine Smith; three
sons. Donald of Elizabeth.
Wayne ofJHarvey, La., and
Craig of Linden,; three
daughters, Mrs. Judith KI-
inger and Mrs. Diane
Sjropkai, both of Edison,
and Mrs. Darlene An-
dreosky of South
Plainfield,; a sister. Mrs.
Reda Frazcr of Bradenton,
Fla.; 13 grandchildren; and
two greatgrandchildren.

Lulo Knight, 91;
Rahway school teacher

Mrs. Lula Shoen Knight
died Jan. 12 at Rahway
Hospital after a brief illness.

Mrs. Knight was born in
Potsdam, N.Y., and lived in
Jersey City many years
before moving to Cranford
in 1968.

She was an elementary
school teacher in DuMont,
Rahway and Montclair 40
years, and also taught at the
Lutheran School of Jersey
City. She retired in 1970.

Mrs. Knight was a
member of the Osceola

Presbyterian Church,
Clark.

She was a member of the
Eastern Star Azure Chapter
89, the Order of the
Amaranth. Cranford Court,
34, and the Cranford Senior
Citizens' Club.

Her husband, Cyrus
Knight, died in 1955.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Eleanor Leone of
Cranford; two grand-
children; and a great-
grandchild.

John Safar, 68;
decorated in WW II

John Safar, a lifelong resi-
dent of Rahway, died Jan. 7
at Perth Amboy General
Hospital after a long illness.
He was 68.

Mr. Safar was a furnace
operator for P.Q. Corp.,
Avenel, 27 years, retiring
12 years ago.

He was a Navy veteran
of World War II, receiving
several medals and citations
— the American Defense,
one star, Asiatic Pacific,
European African three

stars and the President's
Unit Citation, one star.

Mr. Safar served on five
different battleships, in-
cluding the U.S.S. Dallas
and the U.S.S. McKenzie.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Jean M. McDonald
Safar; a son, John Edward
of Toms River; a brother,
Charles of Rahway; two
sisters, Miss Grace Safar
and Mrs. Elizabeth Spro-
vach, both of Rahway; and
two grandchildren.

Paillette Caldwell, 40
Mrs. Paulette Lenore

Taylor Caldwell died at
Rahway Hospital after a
brief illness.

Born in Elizabeth, Mrs.
Caldwell lived in Rahway
12 years.

She worked for Universal
Graphic Co., Clark.

Mrs. Caldwell was a
member of the Morning
Star Holiness Church,
Linden, and its Usher
Board.

Surviving are four

daughters, the Misses
Rhonda. Robin, Roslyn and
Rokish Caldwell, all of
Rahway; her parents,
Wilbur and Mrs. Elizabeth
Taylor of Linden; three
sisters, Mrs. Janet Goins of
Rahway and the Misses
Dcnise and Kim Taylor,
both of Linden; and four
brothers, Mahmoud Sala-
deen of San Antonio, Tex.,
Kent Taylor of Roselle and
Bruce and Robert Taylor,
both of Linden.

Josephine Lopes, 93;
native of Italy

Mrs. Josephine Felicetti
Lopes. 93. died Jan. 11 at
the Cranford Health and
Extended Care Center.

Mrs. Lopes was born in
Furia Dischia, Italy, and
came to New York 75 years
ago. She moved to Rahway
in 1957.

She was a seamstress for
the Arthur Dress Company,
Linden for many years,
retiring in 1968.

Mrs. Lopes was a com-

municant of St. Mark's
R.C. Church.

Her husband, Michael
Lopes, died in 1957.

Surviving are six
daughters, Mrs. Villian
Vasilio, Mrs. Ann Paolan-
tonio, Mrs. Theresa Basili
and Mrs. Jane Ellis, all of
Rahway, and Mrs. Mar-
garet Vitale and Mrs. Fran-
cis . DeBIase both of
Brooklyn; 28 grandchildren;
and 20 great-grandchildren.

F. Brunkhardt, 86
Mrs. Frances M.

Brunkhardt died Jan. 11 at
St. Elizabeth Hospital after
a brief illness.

Mrs. Brunkhardt was a
lifelong resident of
Elizabeth.

She was a communicant
of St. Michael's R.C.
Church and a member of its
Rosary Society.

She was a member of the
Catholic Daughters of
America, Court Bayley 58;

past president of the Ladies'
Auxiliary of the VFW, Post
1862; and a charter member
of the Ladies' Auxiliary of
the Elizabeth Elks, Lodge
289. — -•

Her husband, Charles Hr
Brunkhardt, died 1957.

Surviving are a son,
Henry C. of Rahway; a
daughter, Mrs. Jean Osbum
of El Paso, Tex.; and two
grandchildren.

Seymour Uebemran

Seymour Lieberman, 60.
of Colonia. died on January
10 at - the" Beth~IsraeI
Medical Center in Newark.

Born in Irvington. he
resided in Newark, Hillside
and Cranford before mov-
ing to Colonia over 31 years
ago.

He was a sales represen-
tative for the Cott Beverage
Co., North Bergen for eight
years. Prior to that he was
with the Shoe Gallery in
Elizabeth for many years.

Mr. Lieberman was a
Navy Veteran of World
War II.
_He was a member of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Colonia, the Bowling
League, Clark and the
Treasurer of the Bogens
Cousins Club of New York"
and New Jersey.--

He is survived by his
wife, Muriel and a daughter
and son, Elaine Cress, of
Colonia and Richard, of
Sunbury, Pennsylvania and
a sister, Dolores Weiss, of
Scottsdale, Arizona and his
mother, Martha Lieberman.
of Woodbridge and five
grandchildren.

Edward Crawford

Edward J. Crawford die
Jan. 13 at home after a long
illness. _

MrrCrawfor^l was born
in Union City and lived In
Metuchen 10 years ago.

He was a record manager
for the Veterans Ad-
ministration, Newark, 17
years, retiring in 1980.

Mr. Crawford was an Ar-
my veteran of World War II
and received the Purple
Heart.

He was a member of the
Linden Senior Citizens and
the Linden Senior Citizen
Bowling League and the
American Association of
Retired Persons.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Margaret Auer
Crawford; two sons,
Lawrence of Linden and
Bruce of Cranford; a sister,
Mrs. Marion Kawnacki of
Piscataway; and two grand-
children.

Angela Cherubini

Mrs. Angela V.
Cherubini, 91. died Jan. 13
at Union Hospital after a
long illness.

Mrs. Cherubini was born
in Rome, Italy, and came (o
Rahway 66 years ago.

She was a communicant
of St. Mary's R.C. Church
and a member of its Rosary
Altar Society.

Mrs. Cherubini was a
volunteer for the American
Cancer Society, Rahway.
for many years.

Her husband, Frank
Cherubini, died in
November, 1956.

Surviving are three sons,
Emil C. Fino of North
Plainfield, Louis of
Freehold and Mario R. of
Rahway; a daughter, Mrs.
Ida R. Mele of Rahway; six
grandchildren; and five
great-grandchildren.

Donald Hagaman

Donald R. Hagaman, a
long time resident of
Rahway, died Jan. 7 at
Rahway Hospital after a
brief illness. He was 72.

He was born in Rahway
and moved to Cranford in
1967.

Mr. Hagaman worked for
the Trubenback Feed &
Seed Co. 20 years, retiring
1982. After that, he was a
supervisor of receiving for
Hexacon Electric, Roselle
Park.

He was a member of the
Cranford Senior Citizens
Club.

His wife, Mrs. Eleanor
Mispack Hagaman, died
1985.

Rev. Theophil Krehel, 64;
orthodox church rector

The Rev. Dr. Theophil
D. Krehel. 64. died Jan. 16
at Raritan Bay Medical
Center, Perth Amboy, after
a brief illness.

Rev. Krehel was born in
.Curtisville, Pa., and lived in
the-Pittsburgh and Scran-
ton areas before moving to
New Jersey in 1942.

He attended De Pauw
University, Green Castle,
Ind.. and graduated from
the University of Scranton
in 1944. He also attended
Columbia University Law
School and graduated from
Rutgers Law School in
1948, and later received his
jurist-doctorate in 1950.

He was a member of the
New York State Bar Associ-
ation and a member of the
New York City Bar-Associ-
ation.

Rev. Krehel - graduated
from St. Tikhon's Theology
Seminary. South Canaan,
.Pa., and was ordained into
the priesthood in 1958. He
was rector at St. John's Rus-
sian Orthodox-Greek Cat-
holic Church, Rahway,
1958-67. In 1967 he became
rector at the Holy Trinity
Eastern Orthodox Church,
Rahway.

He was a member of the
Metropolitan Counsel, the
highest administrative body
of the Russian Orthodox
Church in America,
1959-1963; visiting pro-

fessor of canon law at St.
Tikhon's; Eastern Orthodox
chaplain at the Union
County Jail; secretary/treas-
urer of the Alumni Federa-
tion of . the Orthodox
Catholic Seminary in the
United States: member and
general counsel of the Rus-
sian Orthodox Catholic
Mutual Aid Society of the
United States; chairman of
Orthodox International
Inc., an insurance program
for the clergy; was listed in
the first edition of Who's
Who In Religion; served as
assistant director of Irving
American Inc.; commis-
sioner of the Re-Develop-
ment Agency, City of
Rahway, 1961-66; was ap-
pointed by Gov. Brendan
Byrne as a councilman and
served~as chairman of the
Business and Arts Commit-
tee for the New Jersey State
Counsel of the Arts
1976-82; was state chair-
man of the Russian section.
Nationalistic Division of
the State Democratic Com-
mittee 20 years; and was a
member of Phi Delta Phi,
an international legal frater-
nity.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Gloria Sokol Krehel;
his mother, Mrs. Evelyn
Steck Krehel; and a sister,
Mrs. Lillian K. Stanton of
Warren.

Thyra Rusby, 84
Mrs. Thyra Olivia

Kiimalehto Rusby, 84, died
at Rahway Hospital after a
long illness.

Born in Ames, la., she liv-
ed in Tranquility 50 years
and in Rahway in 1975.

Mrs. Rusby was owner of
Cream Line Jersey Dairy
Tranquility, 20 years, sell-
ing the business in 1946.
After that, she worked for
Darlington Fabric Com-
pany, Newton, five years,
retiring in 1973.

She was a member of
Trinity United Methodist

Church.
Mrs. Rusby was a

member of the United
Methodist Women and the
Ladies' Fair Workshop.

Her husband, Robert
Holmes Rusby, died in
1974. •-'-•"

A daughter, Mrs. Patricia
Young, died in December.

Surviving are two
daughters,' Miss Eleanor
Rusby or Rahway and Mrs.
Jeanne Cook of Vienna,
Va.; eight grandchildren;
and. two great-
grandchildren.

Vincent Pierre, 65;
Vincent D. Pierre, formerly
of Rahway died Friday,
Jan. 2, at home after a brief
illness.

Mr. Pierre was born in
Rahway and moved to
Bath, N.Y., six months ago.

He was a Coast Guard
veteran of World War II.

Surviving are a wife, Mrs.
Eleanor Pierre of Wood-
bridge; two sons, Walter of
Paterson and Mark, in New
Mexico; three daughters,

Mrs. Pamela Colucci of
East Brunswick, Mrs.
Dcnise Greco of Cranford
and Miss Ann-Margaret
Pierre of Woodbridge; three
brothers, Walter of Win-
field, William of Linden and
Edward of Spotswood;
three sisters, Mrs. Alberta
Sully of Linden, Mrs. Emily
Axon of Utica, N.Y., and
Mrs. Mildred Kirk of Boon-
ville, N.Y., and 11 grand-
children.

James Gibbons I I I , 45
James B. Gibbons III, 45,

died January 15 at Raritan
Bay Medical Center, Perth
Amboy, after a brief illness.
Mr. Gibbons was bom in
Rahway and lived in
Linden 15 years ago. He
was an electronic engineer
for the Picatinny Arsenal,
Dover, 15 years.

Mr. Gibbons graduated
from Rutgers University,
New Brunswick, in 1964.

He was a member of St.

Paul's Lutheran Church,
Linden.

Mr. Gibbons was
member of the Tri-County
Amateur Radio Club; OR-
CAT. Old Radio Club; and
Musicians Union, Local
151.

Surviving are his mother,
Mrs. Norma Palmer Gib-
bons of Colonia; and
brother, Walter of Brandon,
Manitoba, Canada.

John Godfrey Sr., 72
John Edward Godfrey

Sr., 72 , formerly of
Westfield, died Tuesday.
January 13, at Fallston
Hospital, Fallston, Md..
after a brief illness.

Mr. Godfrey was born in
Westfield and moved to Bel
Air four years ago.

He was a warehouse
manager for Universal
Warehouses, Carteret, 10
years, retiring 1980. Prior
to that, he owned his own

trucking company in
Westfield many years.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Marion Smith God-
frey; a son, John Edward Jr.
of Bel Air; his mother Mrs.
Rose P. Godfrey of Nep-
tune, a brother, Robert of
Neptune; a sister, Mrs.
'Winifred Fedoursky of
Clark; three grandchildren
and four great-grandchild-
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William Kinahan

William P. Kinahan died
Jan. 13 at Union Hospital
after a brief illness.

He was a lifelong resident
of Elizabeth.

Mr. Kinahan was a truck
driver for the Capital Tile
Co.. Roselle Park, two
years. Prior to that, he was
a self-employed auto
mechanic.

He was a member of the
National Burn Foundation.

Surviving are two sons,
Daniel and William J., both
of Rahway; a daughter,
Miss Erin Kinahan of
Rahway; his father, John J.
of Port Charlotte, Fla.; two
brothers, John M. of Green-
brook and Charles F. of
Roselle Park; and a sister,
Mrs. Ann Marie Masek of
Warrington, Pa.

Alice Snelling, 74

Mrs. Alice Foreman
Snelling, 74, died January
14 at home after a brief il-
lness.

Mrs. Snelling was born in
Elizabeth and moved to
Roselle in 1975.

She was a maintence
worker for the Vanguard
Printing Co., Hillside,
several years, retiring in
1978.

Her husband, Carlton
Snelling, died 1974.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Joyce Johnson of
Rahway; two brothers,
Alfred Foreman of New
York and Richard Foreman
of Elizabeth; two sisters,
Mrs. Shirley Armstrong of
Elizabeth and Mrs. Carolyn
Scott of Colonia; and a
grandson.
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Mae O'Grady, 86

Miss Mae O'Grady, 86,
formerly of Rahway, died
Wednesday, January 14, at
Hazlet Manor Care Center
after a long illness.

Born in Brooklyn, she liv-
ed in Rahway 50 years
before moving to Hazlet
five years ago.

She was a communicant
of St. Mary's R.C. Church,
Rahway.

There are no survivors.
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CITY STATE ZIP

219 CENTRAL AVE., RAHWAY, N J . 07065
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CartifiidllursesAid./totsofUX:
« x * m tor days Pm. Dutv. FJC
References. Sue IW-47U

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

ACCEPT
YOUR VISA OR
MASTERCARD

GUARANTEED READER TO READER
WANT ADS • A t e * TeeioU

3 LINES 3 ISSUES $ 5
Guaranteed want ads — if item is not so4d
during first 3 iisuex, ad will run next
3 issues FREE. Call when aB items arm sold.

Guoronteed Reader ro Reoder wont ads are for
non-commercial advertisers only. Items for sole
must not exceed S I . 0 0 0 . Price and prtone
number must be in ad. Cash or Check for S 5 . 0 0
must bo included with od. Autos, Motorcycles,
Gorage Sold* and Real Estate not accepted in
Guaranteed Reader to Reader section.

th# f .nr doy. Coll ih#
..»d D»pl la moii4 tQt.

READER TO READER

«CH»KS,,.t,i larKe. large, assort-
ed colon. Bro*ncream tweed.
CuitmRiDDle.S2S.130 6J4 3 « 7

BUIBJU1DUO, Vinrl sheets. J15
per 100 Plist.c card cases lor 35
cards.JforSI 219-1601
BUfaUU CUDS. I have Ihe mrss-
'ns cards Irom your 1987 Topps sets,
5cen»andup 219-1601

BEDIOOM, pine, con cornel unit.
r*in beds, desk hutch, 2 dressers.
UOOorBestQIftr 381-0515

- - - - « D » 0 0 M s n , 6 PC. French Prov,
line quality, queen sue, eic. cond.
1500 tvei. iWkends. 3JI -4724

lEDHOOU SET, girl's uhlle dresser
w/minor, chest, night stand, head-
board >2 '5 . 3M-5309
BUNDS, Mini Levolar. ne«, SI 75 '
rwo96»54 Iriple drapes J25 pr.. In-
plecuitainrods. 324-1538
BUNK BIOS, 3 months old $425.
Chandelier $50 Playpen i 10. Baby
tra»albed$25 225-1M2
CARFET, tan. appro*. 9x10 S50
Olta> 5-in-l Kitchen Center, brand
HUjlL 636-4M2

CHIIU CLOSET, Old Mahofany,
1900s. Asking J300 or best oiler.
Cjlliller4p.ru. 5411633
COFFEE TABLE, O c l a j o n i l
wood/wrought iron. Exc. cond.
IjSOorBOCallaltSpm 442 75M
CONSOLE STEHEO, J75; pr
bookcases JI2S; sleep sofa (lull)
jJ00.AII.r5pm 634-8143

COUCH, .elvellloral 135; velvet bar-
lei chair J20. toddler car sea|JI5-
Kids'clothes 213-4163
DAIBID. l-snaped. black 1 white
plaid mth bolsleis Sleeps two
JjOOJikenejv^ 5494091
DIII.IM IBL., oval 6Z«44 * / ] I , ,
pads.4caplJ2reg chrs.JSOO 36"
;d killbl w / 4 c h S 3 Q 0 4

DIHETTE SET, wood, oval table ( 4
chain. astirnJI25. Alter 6 p m

3<t7 i»3<t
DUCK BOAT. 16lt7HornemidT^th
trailer. M00 541J4M
DrUE", Sears Kenmoie, oas Ex-
cellent condition. 190

3211156
F I « M . S C U M . 38 "«30" JI25;
Doll carrje.lje coach J25; new DP
bo/tonerowlngmachS75311.51g9

FIREWOOD, all hardwood, split and
delivered! 125 cold. 565 hill cord
Cjii 2«31Mloi2 l3 .3OM
FlltWOOO, Split t delivered J l 10
cord. $55 hall cord.

KHUN, I yr okTplailul lemale
gray*/ while Shots Trained. FREE

M32U
LICHT, CeHmg and Olmng room
!»-hl.»-?l?J. IIM;H
L'VINC MOM. 3 - p r I T S c t o S
lable, mms ,re ,n. J450; curved.
".llniilJorrnjcaba^SJSOJJMlOT
LIVING ROOMstralcloW^
liUss tup labJe% S20U or best oiler

S41M13
ORGAN, ? KEVBOARDS, REGULAR
S1.4U5. SACRIFICE tS95- CALL

W7H1
RANCEJO'Maj icth. l .Gas.Hood
Avocado, S!50 or B 0 Alter 5pm '

22S-O745
REFftlc, new. J600. Apl stom
5100 Waihir 150, Oryer 575 Gas
giJJljZJjUoiBOmuifsall 81S-9123

«Hlic.l9lriid.b.7»drAnW
Avocado, peilecl condition. $35o'
ffil'iEJT.- - 225-OJ45
KEFRIC, Whirlpool. gd workino
cond 545 Ster (ow/ lapedeck46 !

L o r a y p l j b l 5 5 J
StCTIONAL, 7 pc rust suede. e«-
cellent condition Movine must sell
5200 or best oiler. 3I1-9SI4
S£*. MACH., 2. «5/|S:DesTiIlV
Divider $10; Ibl siw$20, lypewrtr
"OJiKelJ^adderJlpj i /sOM
SHIHTJU, trained. luFb iooT
Papers, IS yrs old. Eood breedlni
to SJSOJirmCjUPi 75t-93(2

^ 7 ^

,jpj_Suy£l
SOFA, lonseat. 2 end tables
cocktail (bl.. eicellenicond $20O :

antrqjie_cabinel$5Q. i

J " " 7 T

W«S»III»CH«CHINUSD^G^
S I M . good condition. $75 , , c h .
CalljIterSp.m. 311 M O )
WEIEHR 1 lENCH, 5 i h V s o l T
plltes. 4 in 1 bench. J225 Call
" " " " « Ml-7322

OS, l i | M Alloy to, M w ^ e ,
Ben;, plus 2 snow tint 1J5-14 MXS
JI5£ MMJOO

'84 CMC Carlo Van. 6 c,l j u t o . i / c .
p/s. p/b. warranty, 28.000 mi.,
16700 499-I137
83 Dodge Pick Up Truck w/Cap.

THiusfSEEl "
'83 Pontiac Trans Am, Air. tiltwheel.
deluie seab. VS, auto. 1 owner,
»M95.Call 7M-M17
'82 Datsun 310 GX. auto. a/c. p/s,
am/lm cass. asking $2,700. Alter
6pm. 34143 XI
'81 Toyota Tercel. 4 speed, factory
air moon-roof, new paint tins &
slereo.SI,695. 12S-H2Q

'81 Pontiac Grand LeMans Safari
wagon, automatic, p/s, p/b. alt
power locks, cruise control,
cond,58,OOOmi.A-time
SO Chevy Monia Hatchback. 4 cvl.

auto, am/fm cassette, new brakes/
shocks,t],800orB.O: 5 4 M H 3 .
'79 Chevy Camaro, V8, 4 spd., p/s,
p/b. a/c. wry good condition.
»2.200orBestO»er. Ml-4545
'79 Chrysler LeBaron fully equipped
wilh a/c. p/b. p/s. Best Offer. Call
««nmis. 312 3 M 2

79 Lincoln Conlmental (collector
series), runsgood. J2.40O or Best Of-

trol, good
3taV4427

'78 AMC Concord S.W., p/s, p/s,
p/b. am/fm, a/c, rear window de-
loggar.lowmileaia.B.O. 311-1077
'78 Pinto Pony. 2 dr.. stick, low
mileage, eicellent condition.
<d!! M M I 7 0
'77 Eldorado (Caddy) runs food
S800 or Best Offer.
. I3HM7
'77 Volare Wagon, good cond. J,
graat transportation. S 1.000 or B.0.
«H<pm 574-1583
'7E Oldsmobile1 Delta 88.1600

M1-4O3

' '6 Dodge Charger 95.000 mi., good
cond. needs minor body work, runs
good, MOO 12J-1H0
'76 Ford LTD. good condilion. well
kept asking SI.100. Call

3U-4342

'75 Chevy Malibu. auto., a/c p/s.
p/b. 88,000 mi.. Best Of fer.
. 574-3011
'74 Chevy Impala wagon, etc. runn-
ing cond.. greal Irsnsp., V8. S600.,
' " ' P m 3 U X H 9
'74 Chevy, 2 dr.. suto.. p/s, good
running condition. $500 or Best 01-
!ii 4tt-0447
' '3 MusUng. body good, needs
minor work. First olfer over $500
£•!! W-114?
'72 Olds Cullass 350 rocket blue-
prntd, 400 comando cam shaft 350
lurbo trans, high perl. W - M 7 0
'71 Chevv Pick-up • / c a m p e r ,
S4.50O. Fully equipped.

549-M7S
'71 Plymouth Fury, 4 dr. 47.000
orig.miles. lowner.S500orBestOI-
(at.Call Maria 73M377
'69 International 4 dr., am/fm, CB,
nice looking truck, eicellenl runn-
Injcormilion,11,500. M m i l
'65 Ponliac Canlila, 4 dr. sedan
auto, radio, heater, a/c. 67,000 0*1.
rni.eic.cortd. 3tt4C42
Phoenbl Broaame-Famous for loi
cost auto insurant
quotes bvphone.
cost auto insurance, now grving free

' ' 2t3-)440

COLD WCATHIK
HAS AMIVfDI

AUTO TRANS
TUNE-UP

dee. FIW S
>< n. ewet c

AMBIR
T U N S M B J I O N S

14l tn . is . . . Ikah.
I—»^»w cvi 414 7711

JHJtoun om Mavaaeu

CAR i TRUCK RENTALS

"QUALITY"
w IMC.

VANS «29.9S A D . v

U m o u i b , Sanrlc*

-2655

MISC. FOR SAIL

™«IITIFICATElAOOP.
PAPERS. Send $1 cash for

^15 "' * '"clud< »" •
^ to:

MISC. FOR SALE

MIG Welders t High Pressure Clean-
ers. New and Used. Must sell.

247-3M7
16 cu. f t trustless refrigerator-

_(!*"«'j-Seari._A.«cadii. euallent
condition, $85, S74-34M

Nursery items • 5 drawer iwry chest
playpen, canaat dressing table,
et H4-1044
Stove. Caloric Counter top w/
temperature control, wall oven door
tsink, copper color,$75. 731-M57
Plastic slip covers. Custom-made
pin fitted. Expertly cut in your home.
Sofa. 585 and 1 chiir. $42.50.
Needlecraft. M M 3 0 0
ARMANDO GULF has good used tire
bargains. Most sues. Main St I E.
HailewoodAire. 5744772
HALF PRICEI Flashing arrow signs
$2991 Lighted, non-arrow $2891
Unlightad $2491 Free letter,! See
locally. Call todayl Factory, anytime:

140O-43J41U

WI A l l lOOMKG
HM 7 HOMIOWNItS

To porttclpotsi In our brondl
rvew H17 IXXOat VMTl JIO-
UM PtKXUUM. II you quali-
fy, your home will display our
siding ot tremendous so vinos.
No money down. 100% fi-
nancing. ACT HOW cod you
may also receive up to o »5O«

O U M M U T I .

286-2477

FURNITURE FOR SALE

Bedroom set Dining Room set e»"c.
Cr°^il°'i «"• Hlrwst GoW s t ° " -Callafter4p.m. eVU-4025
Baby f u n . , white, crib ( mattress
w/cinopy, dressing table, armoire,
plus accessories, $600. 574-1117
LIVINS M O M , f u m i t u , , 4 a l l

household contentsl CASH i
CARRy.Grutbuyi. 312 9117

FOR SALE OR RENT

Notice to prospective renters: Any
rents advertised herein torqualitied
real estate rental may be subject to
•ny rebate or credit required by
State Uw(N.) .S.54:4^.3.tsw . )
Mobil, Trailer Home for Sale.
4 5 x 1 0 . 3 rooms w/lull bath
Cirtaratarei.BestOfrer. 313-f lmi

Bihway 1 bedroom. Free gas. heat t
not water Included. Nice building
closatotrinsportatlnn. 750-1111

UaaVBWMOilllfOtlKT
MIHon lake Section

3 bedroom ranch, kitchen,
dining room, llv. rrn.
w/llreploce, 11* boths.
Oorope, finished bosement.
AvoirobU Feb. I , 51200/mo

195-7OI]

GOVERNMENT HOMES for J l (U
repair). Delinquent Ux property. R e -
possessions. For current njpo list,
caU W54l74000htefoll74000htefoll
Wanted Ior2fami ly home lnne«lof
repair or vacant land Com. or Res.
Purchased cash as is. I M - M M

Escape to upstate New Vorkl
Nearly 5 ocres ol Dghtly
wooded land. With beautiful
view. Fronts on quiet country
road. Owner financing. Only
SS900. Coll hr directions.
Hunt Agency,

" * r. «»7 ) 5*1-1 t e j

Not t CSJW •arH.t
•H It. Nrw

Call for rasarvations

•M-I3M

WE NEED PEOPLE
to sell classified ads by phone. F ln i -
ble hours, experience not necessary,
willt j i in.Mustappryinoersorr.219
Central A w . Rahway M l

Responsible person needed to run
AB Dick 350 Offset press E»-
penence necessary. p , , t Time
hours. 5 days a week. Call today

574-1579

DRIVER P/T
Good pay, flexible hours. Apply ln
person. Chicken 0,,, ,r, t 1685 St.
George Ave.. Barn.tr HI.

Workithome. Makeup to$275wkly
clipping newspapers articles for
maguine editors. Will pay up to 525
"• Apply no.1 Call refundable

?13-39U711e»l l i n i

Make extra money u an 1MACE-
COIISUlTAIIT.letmeshowyou how.
£«!! 283 3139
«EC£»TrO«ISTP/T,Optometristof-
lice, flexible day time hours
fr" 311-7337
Earn 50% commrssionl At Homel
Sell mailing lists by mail. Rush

-stamped sal! addressed envelope
Rainbow's End, Dept 0L Box 142
Colonia, H J 07067
P/T work. f /T pay. Educational Co.
expanding in this area. Teaching,
Coaching, PIA, or Church work
helplul. Outstanding training ( ad-
vancement available. Full benefits
EOE.Call «V34-;77.<lrtS4-5O7n
Mature woman to assist owner. Must
u free S able to travel. Call from 1
p m. ta3 p.m. Monday-fri.541-1147

CSMMDINATOt
NEEDED FOR Not. Home Core
Co. Strong communication
skills a MUST. Medicol back-
ground a Plus.

OUAUTTCAI I

5 4 1 - 1 1 , ,

•u.boyi/OUhwoalier.
Apply In person or Coll

OIYAN-S lESTAUtANT
1190 Uexcke Str

AalilVTe«r

Call Tel Free
1-100-I41-QISO er

•77-411 ,

Several hours eoch week after
school. Must have cor. Job
entails instructing new car-
riers who have been hired to
deliver The Atom Tabloid.
Ideal for senior citirens.

CeaH74-U00

CONSTRUCTION
COMPANT

In Avenel, N.J. locjclng for
Mason, Bricklayer, Plumber
Electriclon. and Welder. Very
good solory for qualified
workers. Work guaranteed all
year round. '

C e l f V e a f - U
111-0717
frees 3-7
541-1304

pick up our F R E E guide >o
buying invitations and a
Groom's checklist. Open 9
am to 5 p.m. Mon thru Fri.

Wedding
Invitations

Regency
Come in — See

our Many Samples

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave.

Rahway, N Jf.
574-1200

£•0 Child Care in my home. Break-
fast, lunch 1 snacks iisd. Dels.
Iselin/lWbl.irea. U4-7M7
Will babysit your child in my home.
Loving I educational environment

TEXAS REFINER* CORP. needs
mature person now in Rahway area.
Regard less ol experience, write A.D.
Hopkins. Box 711. Fort Worth, TX
76101.
Sensitive a fKj dedicated home,
health aides to the elderly needed.
Flexible hours. Salary range$6-7per
hr. Call 8:30 l.m. to 4:30 p.m.
fa interview 312-4700

P/THelpWanted ServiceStationat-
tendsnt. nights i wjntends.

834-5144
Wanted Babysitter

Mature woman needed for boys ages
8 . 1 4 1 1 6 . weekdays 7:30-8:45 a.m
and/or 3-6 p.m. my home. Call after
6 p m . 574-11M

Warehouse Stock Clerk needed in
Shipping and Receiving Dept. Ex-
penence nelplul. For epptleZ-eMt
P/T Immediate Openings. Wkends.
No Exp. necessary. Cumberland
Farms.633Rt.2/,lsalin 213-9H1

P/TSecretaryforAccountingOffice
Zdays.9-2pm. 311-7414
P/T Join UKDE«CO»E» M A I
lingere today, and pay those holiday
I"'"-Call 162-2321

PROOFREADER
FULL T I M I

needed for fast growing
newspapers. Must be good
speller. For interview call be t -
ween 9 a . m . and S p.
Monday through Friday.

574-1579

H i l l TIME POSITION
eveJbele fer ie .ee l eee

h7J3CS
. . sbaesei. I .

eeHeece eeceeeein. Stee i"
HeeeW. t i n FrUeri.

•ee>MSeealefa ieetea>-

1U Ateea TaMeU
l i e Cetrtrel Ave.

P/T DRIVERS HUPER
NIIDEO

For newspaper delivery. Early
morning hours. 1 or 2 doys
per week . Coll D o n . or Down

574-1200

CHILDREN MODELS
3 months to 16 years.

No experience,necessary.

fonifi&pjniin&
TV commercials.
Call M 2 - 9 1 5 I

Cotnpleji IV
IS Gloria Lou.

fairflejld

RN/LPN
FuU etrrd Port Tim*

Caring nurses needed
for L.T.C. facility. Com-
petitive salary and ex-
cellent benefits. Send
resume tor

M. HmkiMge), R.N.
t O i m WOOD JflHKSON, j l .

- ' HIAITN CAH a m i
4044 Norwood A.eau*
PlolnfleM, H.J. 070*0

SOCIAL WORKERS

Full t ime temporary positions
for Family Service Specialist
I I I for the Union/Essex county
offices of the Division o l
Youth and Family Services.
Positions require Bachelors
degree^jj lus a t least 1 yr. ex-
perience in social work .

The salary (or these tern-
porory appointments Is J 7 7
per day without benefits.
Send resume tot

DivBioN OF you™
A FAMur savias

Aitei.t raaoma. Dirt.
l l loa. ie ia. i l fc , .

I I I . Fleer
Heenerli, N.J. 07101

erCeit
UI-IIII

TEMPORARY
CLERICAL

POSITIONS
REQUIRfMEMTS

W « or * lootdna for t ^ m p o a r y cUricolt . (NO TYPING OR EX-
PERIENCE NEEDED) to worV In our Cronforri h*Mdquort«ri . Th«s«
positions will last for up t o 3 n w n t h t . ••

FIEXIBU HOUtS
You con mok* up your own schedule t o fit batwtMn th« hours of
9om 1o 9pm. Monday thru Friday. You must work ot I tast 4
hours but no mor* than 8 hours •och doy.

KM MOM INFORMATION
Eei ear f i m — i t Dee*, t t tra tea . M. Sao

931-6544
UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

Four Commerce Onve. Crenlord. r4ew jeAey 07016
Equal Opportunity Employer. M/FfrW

All types of Crafters wanted for Con-
signment for Uniijue Shop. Call
Rosemarie

full Time Salesperson. Must have
tit. Knowledfe of Union t Mid-
dlesex County area helpful. F i#
benefits including Profit Sharing.
Sorry, no Information given over
phone. For appointment only
S i ! 574-1M0
UBIHG WEIGHT-MMIKCOJ

llyou have 5-50 lbs. to lose, we han
apbforvou.Call ?7?J?in

TEXAS OIL COMPANy needs mature
person for short trips sunounding
Rahway. Contact customers. We
train. Write H.B. Oickerson. Pres
Southwestern Petroleum, Box
961005. Ft. Worth, Tx. 76161
GOVERNMENT JOSS J16 040
-J59.230/yr. Now hiring. For cur-
rent Federal list call

l -105417- t000ei t«- ;HB
Auto Body Person,experienced only,
food salary. Apply Bosticks Auto
Body, 909 Middlesex A.e
Metuchen.N.J. 549-5070
Start your own business in your
spare time. Ful Time potential. For
ippomtmenlcill - 44? ?HOt

Mech. or Helper for repair of
hand/eloc. hoist Exp. helpful, will
ing to train. Full Time, full Co
benefits. Lafayette 1 Hoist Co.. Inc.
. M 4 - 1 3 M

Mature laundry attendant. Will train
lor laundry 4 dry cleaning. P/T Day
E«e.,W«-ends,8am-;pm O 4 - 9 t M
Home Health Aides Home-
makers-Work with Ihe best Upjohn
Healthcare Services. Good pay Full
or Part Time. Call today 4M-1044

NURSES-The nation's foremost
pnirstB health care provider is ac-
cepting applications. Variety. Com-
petilure pay and flexibility. GpJohn
Healthcare Services. 4S4-1HU

FUU TIME
CIKCUUTION DEPT.

General clerical, some
typing, must be goad at
detail and have good
telephone personality.
Apply in person anytime
between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m. The Atom Tabloid,
2 ) 9 Central Ave . ,
Rahway. Full benefits &

hospitalization.

TEACHING"
POSITIONS

•N-i-Oertetrie h e e c W .
Part time teochlng In In-
novative program wtiich pre-
pares Nurses Aides for long
term core facility. For infor-
mation cold

OeO. Miei . f
(101)441-1401

amnter
HUITM mounoN

P.O. kel 1171
FteMbU, NJ. 07O4I

MWAn opoerr
MAMWTIT BOTIL

Verieee peeeHeea w a H e t l a i
•OOMUtVKI

•UTOIDI imtnT
UNICOOD

ExperlenceMl preferred for
above positions. Please call
For interview Monday thru
Friday •

101 411-000*
t»t. e i t .

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

Full-time, first shift
Tuei.-Sot. 8-4i30. We
are seeking a computer
operator with growth
potential. Must have
minimum 1-3 years ex
penence and be familiar
with OSJCL. Salary com-
mensurate with ex-
perience. Call Mr. Ra-
puono for an appoint-
ment, 272-2511.

NATKMUL HULTH
UMMATDtlB, INC.

7J leel SseM Fiece
Oeaefeeel. N J . (7014

•71

Caring responsible Mom will care tar
"Trdur child in my Fordl/«oodbnd|e

home. PT/FT. 75tV4210
Motnerof ISmontAold in i
in totning or forming play
Call -

ENTERTAINMENT

THE MUSIC C a IB 1 1 MUSat) "Hot
Tunes^ool Prices". Prof. O J ' L All
occasions, any music. 541-2333

of music. Lifhts
I

UW E«mirTAIIIME«T
- J I M ' S f M C M M U i D

Parties. Weddings, All occasnis.
G uitar. K board 1150 nite U t l m

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

• VBIO arioso* —
Oeee yew e n vieee etere
He reeatskeae Fee. l l l . e » o re
551.•»« h d . ~ - e e aaher.,

# . aavea., mea. t to

seaiec etealee. CetJ JlaMsae.
•VeetejeVUee
1 IOO.147-« I I7 .

Own your own Jeon-Sports-
weor . Ladies A p p a r e l .
Children's/Maternity. Loroe
S u e s . P e t i t e , O a n c i -
weor/Aerobic or Accessories
S'O'e. Jordache. Chic. lee.
Levi, liod. Gitono. Guess
Calvin Klein. Sergio Volente.'
Evan Picwve. LJj claibome.
Members Onl, . Gasoline,
HeolthteK. Over 1 0 0 0
others. $14,800 to $26,900
inventory, training, fixtures,
grand opening etc. Con open
15 days.

MR.KEENAN
(305) 678-3639

dealership
log homes

One of America's finest
lines, starting at 113,800
Great earning potential,
will not Interfere with
present employment. In-
vestment fully secured.
If you can qualify for
the purchase ot a model
home, call collect 615 /
M32-6220. Herb Derrick

OLD-TIMER
LOG HOMES
4421) METHOI'LEX DR.
NASHVILLE, TN 37211

Thank Vou Saint lude for answering
all of my prayers. I lone you
forever. jj.

Thank Vou Saint Jude for prayers
answered. fj(.
Electrolysis Professional Oflice
1166 S t Georges Ave.. Avenel. B.
appt.only.Miin-Sat " "

PSYCHIC?

StS&r
Develop your Inner Gi f ts .

New Classes Now Stort ing.

CAU w m »4-»m
MM. KATI

ESTABLISHED 3J yEARS
t u n a * ADvatM

• ire«e*ie rW trivem

Special Discount With Coupon
2»S St. Geeefe *». . ,

"••r • 574-i*ej

*V " " MW0M-'
*<•»» in oU wolcs of life.

One reading will tell you al
you want to know.

ONMf.e
Available for Parties
Wr—CUWIFr—CereU

•MftbW>"<».»eMfh
•eee*. Peat, NJ. tj

CAU i l l - l l l l

wrrt. OateFindet. Dept. T, P.OJrS
105«. Piscataway. NJ. 0MS5. or
a!! MMUt

Compsitertad loom To Pmpara-
tlon.J15tup.Callatlaf7pirr
. W 4 W 7

P l !23 l u P n P « t l « " " H Con-sultation.

Do» - i Income T u Sanaa. Owar X

Federal 1 State H e t u m s A c a n W y
P<»|>ara»l l e w , borne. 17 yea V
perience STouretrtr, eA

PiaM. Organ. Accardias ktnoa in
your tone by Vie Zlgmant MA. 32
yrs-eipenence. MS-H71t t Math Tulorirn. Craoes
1-6. Certified tucker.

5

Tutor Cerfjlied in Special Education
K-o t Nursery SchooL tKU tutor i t
yourhonw. mwi
Impraae Test Score Results on
SAT.. CUE., U.T. i MXAT. Call

Will tu(py in all subiact matters.
K-12 Eiperiaiscad Teacher.

Wfiaaet arlcea eeU. 24 kr. aewaaf.
Saeaiiaeratg.

•DTDWIW 54I-I1M

TOOLS WANTED
Highest Prices. 754W38
Vour junk car towed away tor cash.

Used Passenger Car Tins Wanted.
*">sue. Ml-Olf t t .

umwKcui
Big Saviap on used parts 1 cars. We
buy disabled 1 wrecked c a n .

311-4232.
JUWCJUBWAHTni

»3W
Junk Csrs X Trucks. J25-J10O.
7-Oay pick up. Call anytime.

U2-UU.

flUVOOltTilltOTJ
721HM

Baseballcards.yeart>ooks. and other
Memorabilia wanted: Please call

4M-M17
Woman to do housework. 5 to 10
hours per week. Colonia area.
£!l! M2JM2

WAKTED

Mllrtorla Old Guns, Swards
Stamps. Fishing Rods

A e t . P w t . e t Weeefcriee.
6f4At64

Allan's Washer-Dryer Repair Service.
Specialist on Whirlpool. G. E . Ken-
more and on most makes & models

574XI2W. tf

: Proleswnal Seme, on

washers. All major brand i t S - 2 4 1 4
REFRIGERATORS. Washers. Dryers.
Color TVs. Good condition. Will
luarantee.Call 754 -7M.

AIT

AW»"AMCI$MVICI
Hefrlaeretoo. electric

ronoes, woshers. dryers, etc.
I t .nensr i reO. I .

Senior cnbens discount given
Cri 4940411

B R I C K . T H E . C E M E N T

Tile Bathroom repaired
Remodeled-Masonry

Emery Glaic la J11-4M7
Ceramic Tile. Bathrooms. Kitchens.
Foyers, New 1 Remod. Guaranteed

MAWA Mason,, Const Orkneys.
Steps. Sidewalks. Paho*^ackhoe
Foundations. Mike 75O-r»71

•II lobs in-
»3OS04

All types of remodeling.
Alum, siding, baths, decks.

basements, kitchens, paneling.
Free estimates. Call joe. t 3 t - 4 f t l
Drywall installation. All types of ceil-
ing instillation and replacemenL

2 7 2 1 4 M

cuftimr

all types ofcarpeiitiy. No lob too
small. Freetstirtlates- j e j j l e t

CONSTIUCTION
, BT KIDE. IMC.
I n d u s t r i a l , Commercial
Residential. No job too big or
too small. Free Estimates

574-117S

EASTERN CAHPnCUANERS. Pnf.
Cleaners of Carpets JUphol. 2 rms.
andhalH.M9.fe sH4-7M

OrsonCarpetCleanlng.SfeanicVeen-
Irux 3 rooms and hall J35.95.
a! 3114311
Accent Carpet Cleaning Service. 3
averaee rooms. 1 hall, freedeodoril-
lni,M5.95.Call H

CARPCT DOCTOR
Power Smtxruiu/R

AMHICAN CAtKT
HOLIDAY CAtWT

Discount Prices
- Starting at

$5.99

548-0693

1217

MACKIE &
REEVES INC.

MAFftsB » tUeSM

ovni*
TUBOHMMa

ttMtlt

KITCHEN * DINETTE

Al-ME DINETTES
FAaORY WAIKHOUSe:
1050 St. Ceene A n .

382-2141

C L E A N I N f , S E R V I C t S

BWg. Services.
Window deanirur, floor W a i m .
Jlititorial Service. ' 541-1343

NOMI niAtllWG CAM
F0« PfOPl t ON THE GO
Personoliled bv vou'ro meer
vour needs Executive A Pr 0
fesiionol Home Core. Inc

145 1*4J

F E N C I N G A E R E L i

OTl FENCE CO. XII typesl Wood.
Chain Link. Repairs ( Decks. Free
Est.Call6iaiftw5p.ni. t 3 4 - M l l

FINCIM*
Chain link - all colors. Custom
wood made-to-order. 100
styles. C C A . Spruce. Cedar.

rei.a.rwi
*ree e t eeeee eeseaseee.

uw * wooo FUeci cow.
llilEIUy , N.J.

3te-*3ii

Hardwood floors mstaued sanded
finished Free Est. A Metchoar

aOORSANDING
Floors sanded ( f.mshed. nelural
andsUrnClllAICrm MJt

nowint
STUMP REMOVAL

24 NB. A OAT
"JUST STUMPS"

FREE ESTIMATES

634-1318

Attics, cellars,
O s l l
Attics, cellars, prates cleaned.
Orsposal ol contents.7reo Est Cal

3W77tW
Light hauling w/dump truck, rubish
* brush removal. Firewood detiver-
ed.Reasrts.Howard,EveiSOJ«g
w " '

W "P"1 ClearHipt. Atticv
Cellars. Crajes. Vards. Call BILL
after 5 pm. 134-SO1

NEVINS MOVERS
Oar or Night i , Free) Est.

Household and Commertlol
Ins. 1 l i e . No. P M O 0 2 7 6

727-1120

HOME IMPROVFrVfr t !

« S P WPAIR AND INSTAUA-
TIONS. Quality handywork. I t ,
carpentry refuiEshlitf, decoratine.

»

arter5pm. 1O-M77
T

Fullyinsured.Freeest 541.1110
„ BtST IMPROVEMENTS
Bsmts/attics riaiialiieil C

p a i n t J n j l l
estimstas.

a,}7
H3-2M2

«« t n w d carpentry. Addttkro.
w n e masrwy and til in, - ^

Yqy can strike.
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Futliin.24lir.ans.s
Frank's Painting InL/Est Free Est
AwirateRoumjas QaV l l l l

BELLINO
Pefctint-Handywork

Interiort Exterior t V

SUSAN'S WALL PAPERING
STEVE'S Painting. Infyfjt Low
rites.F/est ?U-Hller5eaVrM17
Carmines Painting. 3 avararj rooms
J139. Inlerior/tsterlor. Free
Estimates. 4f J HIM
Painting Interior/Exterior. OuilitY
Work. 40yr.E>p..R<«onable Rates!
Free Est.. PromptSenice. 5 4 H m
Painting. Interior. Exterior Clean
Expert Work. For a free reasonable
estimite.cill 4 » M 4 «

H t M Punting Interior/Exterior
Free Estimate. TOM 54M7S1

iOHN

JoenW Pauliejs.
No 106 too small. License No. 4283

SPECIAL SERVICES

2 i O ^ 3W-12W
Interior Painting J50 average sue
room. Free estimates. Fully insured

•ontstaei >aiateig Co. tojfit
Paperkaeglag, Saeetrecklag,
S c k l l e i Reaeeatkutt H

g g etecklag,
j i , Reaeeatkutt, Haeae-

Orfici leeataaa-Freetss. I2S-51M

PAPW HANGER

PAINTING
jUHMtV «al Irterter

tomon usUKB
JOHN'S

t»AINTIM«
•Iran* _ MTIIKM
NAU>A>« i n n

IT. ciiFimir. aoo
IIPAW. cumts

Fin BTU>AR]
P U A U CAUl S74-OO17

ALL CALLS AaBWUtD

i»»uii «muu

PAINTING t
OtCORATING

Rtck's Patntmi-lnteriot/ExtBriai1.
Free EstimitBt Call after 6 p.m.

PLUMBING S HEATING

LEKNrs PUIMimc 1HUTINC
Emergency sewer cleaning. Plumb-
ing S Heating Repairs. Free Esl. Hot
Witer Heaters. Sump Pumps. Lenny
Grieco, State lie, no. 6Z49 S74-041Q
Expert plumbing I heating repa
Water heaters, drain cleaning. St
licCallCarlCates 31217
Water heaters, dr
licCallCarlCates

p
ning. State
312-1715

1-W. Terrel Contractor-Plumbing
repair sinks, drains, tubs, toilets.
Fullyinsured.FneEst. 750-UCO

UWUeUT
34 HR. SEWER 1 M A I N

CLEANING SERVICE
7 DAV WEEK

NO EXTRA CHARGE
NIGHTS. WEEKENDS 1

HOLIDAYS SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT

CAU 141.jj|»

ROB'S
PLUMBING
* MATING

• ««Mjn itMen « AIT.
• 1ATN 1 ItT. laOTAUU

• NOT WAIU. ITIAM
""nilOltlTUU

• wAtra NUTte
uwn 4, Dtuits aiANim

34 Hr. AM. J.C.
FreelM. M. lie. Me. t u t
4140354 ail-a>e37!

WE STOP LEAKS. New roofing 4
repairs. All types Mil tooling Clark
Builders Inc.. 17 yrs. exp. 311-5145

Handyman: Bathrooms. Kitchens.
Basements. Attics. Small Jobs also
Free estimates. 54H073

atWIUS n EOVEdENCEO MED
RITTERHOUSt TRUO SERVICE

U.«o.PMO0li; I4H711
C tv J Uphohterers. Kitchen chairs
recovered. Dinettes, boat cushions.
Pick updehvery, Free Est, 54M414

ART SERVICES. LOGO DESIGN.
GRAPHIC DESIGN ADVERTISING.

PEN GRAPHICS M5-M73

We are a tobl cleaning service of of-
fices i homes. Machinery used alle-
viates dust A cleans air which Dr.'s
recommend tor people with after-
lies Ref uponiequest M M C 3 3

SWETROCK
Spackling-Niwand Repairs- Paint
.Wallpaper CallCharlie U44475 .

MIKE'S SNOWUOWn
UPAM SIRVia
71t Jee»>e, A , , . ,

t f c y . N.J.

' « O—e. I Creeae Jee

381-5690

Need an Electrician! Call WUNOER
ELECTRIC UcBuvPermit No. 5736
M»0IS5 W
Rodriguei Electrical Contractor.
Licensed 1- Bonded No 3W4. Noiob
too small (MV1»7

Aunuut tucrmc
lie. Bus. PermH »§J4«. N ,
fob too smoe. Speciofalng ei
name rmpro»e.iieiit 1 service
usweetng. Will work week-
ends 1 evenings ot no extra

st. ifey. u r te i i g

THE MAGIC IS.

4
MID-JERSEY ELECTRIC

mmedute response. Free e s t
L i c e n M N o e W S Hulls
»MP Ekjctic Inc. Residential In-
dustrial. Commercial. Lie. No.7532.
f—1*-. 3B1-7SMHM
JOHN R. MASY Electrical ContractD;
Business License No. 1074. Day/

PIIDE EUCTIIC CO.
Indusrriol. Commerctol.

Residenral
Insured t Bonded
14 New t a n k .

574-1175

TELEVISION SERVICES

NORMANS TV StRVICf - E>p serv
lor 20 vrs. Sm. rates, r
Ewes.

Days and
<27tV177t

r«O»A—CHAM
M3 3SS-528O • •

SAGGING SEAT BOnOAAS
REBUILT IN VOUR HOME

SPRINGS RFJIEO
NEW LINING. NEW
HEAVY WEBBING

Sunshine Upholstery

MOVING? L k . » P M O 0 3 6 l
BEFORE U HAUL
Give us a coll & save

Sterling Express Moving
& Delivery Service.

S49-M0VI

T«wr CttutiTwel
•rtt)

VHA «r M a i t t r O r d

5711200

Do people
really
read
the

classifieds'?

There's
A Deal

Wsiting
For You

WTHEO-ASSlrTEDS

puuuan 4 OATMG
634*1 fO

coaanrn nunio smuu
^•OUailtHAaMiiiT
Stare License No. 8 1 7

Free Estimates Fully Insured
W O O Q 4 W C 4

I t R ROOFING
Shhafan 4 lao.ki

Hot To» PejttsM*
F n « EiKasHrt.i

Tony
636-4544

STUMP
4 TREE

REMOVAL
• ' A H tovici low a * r n

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
RAHWAV

574-0861

December neither snowy
nor rainy, professor says
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Program for elderly
to be presented

LEARN
CPU,

PLEASE.
Take o Lfetsavma

Red Cross CPR c o w s *

• American Rod Cross

The Adult Day Care
Consortium of Union
County presents a monthly
program of information and
support for the caregivers
and families of the frail
elderly.

The important subject,
"The Causes of Dementia
In The Elderly," will be
presented on Monday,
January 26, 7:30 p.m. to 9
p.m.. at Father Chicgo
Center, Church of the
Assumption, Westfield
Avenue, Roselle Park, by
Margaret Mitchell, M A ,
Coordinator of the OAK
Senior Day Care Center.

Perhaps the greatest
myth about "senility" is the
belief that confusion,
disorienUUion. memory loss
and lack of concentration
are natural and unavoidable
occurrences of the aging
process.

Another misconception is
that memory loss is always
indicative of Alzheimer's
disease. People should not
expect to exhibit symptoms
of dementia as they age.

If symptoms do occur,
the condition may be
treatable and reversible.
The first evening program
will discuss these and
related issues.

The Adult Day Care
Consortium is an associa-
tion of non-profit day care
centers serving the elderly
of Union County. Each pro-
gram is dedicated to quality
service, and ongoing sup-
port and education.

Associated members are:
Spend-A-Day. New Pro-
vidence; Muh lenberg
Medical Day Care, Plain-

fiel; W. I .S .E . Center,
Union; Oak Center, Roselle
Park, and El izabeth
General Gero-Psychiatric
Services. Elizabeth.

Please call the Union
County Office on Aging at
527-4870 for more informa-
tion. This program is free
and open to the public.

UCB authorize*
payment

At its meeting January 8.
the Board of Directors of
United Counties Bancor-
poration, Cranford,
authorized payment of the
regular quarterly cash divi-
dend of 50 cents per share
on February 2, 1987,
payable to stockholders of
record January 20, 1987.

A one-bank holding firm.
United Counties Bancor-
poration, is the parent com-
pany of United Counties
Trust Co. of Cranford,
which maintains 32 bank-
ing offices in Union, Mon-
mouth, Morris and
Somerset counties, and
United Capital Corp. which
is engaged in direct and in-
direct leasing programs.

December '86 didn't br-
ing a "white Christmas" and
perhaps many youngsters
were disappointed that they
couldn't use the new sleds
Santa brought

On the other hand, many
adults are probably very
happy that the total
snowfall of the month
didn't equal that of 1960 —
22.8 inches — which is the
record December snowfall,
according to the
Cooperative Weather Sta-
tion at Union County Col-
lege's Cranford Campus;1

This past December
brought only a total of 2.2
inches of the "white stuff."
There was one day with ice
pellets.

Neither did the first
month of the winter season
bring as much rainfall as
might have been expected,
according to Prof. Ray-
mond J. Daly of Watchung,
station director. The total,
5.07 inches, came down in
11 days, with the greatest
amount, 1.25 inches, falling
on December 3.

The greatest December
rainfall on record was 11.31
inches in 1983; the lowest,
0.74 inches, in 1980. This
year's total precipitation
through December, 46.44
inches, was slightly more
than last year's total which
was 40.26 inches. The
greatest precipi tat ion
through December was
recorded in 1983. a total of
72.01 inches.

Last month's high and
low temperatures didn't
break any records either, ac-
cording to Prof. Daly. The
maximum of 56 degrees on
the third was much lower
than .the highest on record
for December, 75 degrees in
1977.

Papers
set

deadline

The maximum, 11
degrees on the 14th day of
the month, compares with a
minus 5 degree record set in
1980. December's mean
temperature of 36.70
degrees was a departure of
plus 2.21 degrees. The mean
temperature in 1985 was
31.85 degrees.

The maximum average
temperature this past
December was 45.1 degrees,
while the minimum average

was 28.3 degrees. The
highest daily average was
47.5 degrees on the third
day of the month with
December 14 showing the
lowest daily average of 24
degrees.

With 877 degree days
recorded, December '86
brought total degree days
from September 1 to
1.849.5. Total degree days
at this time last year were
2.014.

UCC offering Nanny Program
Union County College

will be offering a Child Care
Provider course (The Nan-
ny Program) at its Cranford
Campus this Spring for
those who are interested in
this type of work.

The ten-week, 90-hour
course will start Saturday,
February 7 and run each
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m., through May 23.
Created by registered nurses
Maureen Hreha and Lor-
raine Townsend, the course
will teach the necessary
skills to become a certified
child care provider.

The sessions will focus on
the basic practical com-
ponents of the development
and care of children aged 0
to 10 years with a special
emphasis on the young
child. Additional focus will
include selected aspects of
nutrition, play, safety,
discipline, emergencies,
common cfuJUhood illnesses
and famih/ dynamics. A
hands-on classroom

laboratory will provide an
opportunity to utilize these
skills.

Upon successful comple-
tion of the course, the
students will be awarded a
"Certificate As A Child
Care Provider." This
credential is recognized in
group day care, family -day
care.and a variety of in-
home settings.

Interested students may
also apply to enter a three-
week intensive practicum to
become a certified
American Nanny with the
American Nanny
Academy, Inc.. at no addi-
tional cost to the student.
The American Nanny
Academy placement service
will provide employment
opportunities for the Cer-
:ified Nanny.

The cost of the 15-session
:ourse is $300.

For information or
egistration call the

College's Division of Conti-
ming Education, 276-7301.

OUTSTANDING LEARNER . . . The Now Jersey
Association (or Lifelong Learning has chosen Sheila Ap-
pel of the Union County Regional High School District
No. 1 Learning Center as "Outstanding Adult Learner In
Union County." Mrs. Appel attends the center during
the day and will receive a high school diploma In
February. She Is shown in photo doing her classwork
wiiile being watched by Carole Berls, Director of the
adult learning center and Louise Levine, instructress.

Outstanding adult learner selected

ing the day and will receive
a high school diploma in
February. She completed
two years of high school at
Rancosos Valley Regional
High School in Mt. Holly
before she left school. She is
married and mother of nine
children. The Appel family
resides in Hillside.

She will be honored by
the New Jersey Association
for Lifelong Learning at a
luncheon in Trenton on
January 27.

Sheila Appel, a student at
the Union County Regional
High School District No. I
Adult Learning Center in
Kenilworth. has been
selected as the "Outstan-
ding Adult Learner in
Union County" by the New
Jersey Association for
Lifelong Learning. Mrs. Ap
pel was nominated by
Carole Beris. Director of the
Adult Learning Center.

Mrs. Appel attends the
Adult Learning Center dur

Take a cliancc on hu-
man nature: usually it
pays off.

The alumni for submis-
sion of stories and pictures
for events taking place dur-
ing the week to I t s M m

Did You Know?
Eating hot and spicy

foods, such as Mexican. In-
dian, Hunan or Szechuan
Chinese, or inhal ing
horseradish ("Russian pen-
icillin") may actually help to
relieve the stuffiness of a
cold.

Nema-lMoreJ and The C M
Psfrsh is 5 s.ea. on the Ttmt-
<% rWeWlnea tfe* TkejneWy
you wish to see the item ap-
pear in the newspapers. .

OHIT stories and pictures
on events which occur over
the WMlwnd will be accepted
on Moadayi, and ONLY to
10 S .M.

Any items NOT submitted in
time for the deadlines will
"rt^rteadhr be transferred
to the fsllsarlaf week'a

4-H rally planned

DEALING WITH ROBOTICS...Recently, filth and sixth grade students In Rahway's
Academically Talented Program participated In a Creative Problem Solving Workshop
hosted by Madison School. Students from several elementary schools came together
to carry out a three-step problem solving process to solve a futuristic problem dealing
with the Impact of robotics on human productivity. The workshop followed research
the students had done through Interviewing adults from various occupations on their
Jobs. Pictured In the foreground from left to right are: Klmberly Angtrosiglio, Stephanie
McCormack, Dena DePasquale, and Mlssl Rlcci.

The Union County 4-H
Youth Development Pro-
gram will hold its Second
Annual 4-H Rally on Mon-
day, February 2 , 7
p.m.-9p.m. al the Union
County Administration &
Service Building, 300 North
Avenue East, Westfield.
The rally is open to all boys
and girls between the ages
of 7-19, whether or not they
currently belong to 4-H.

The program will consist
of information about 4-H,
club exhibits, demonstra-
tions, slide presentation and
fun activities for all age
groups.

Participants may choose
4-H projects in Prep, Seeing
Eye, clothing, dog training,
veterinary science, small
animals, twirling and other
areas.

Contact Marlene B.
Wells. 4-H Program Assis-
tant, for further informa-
tion at 233-9366 between
8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

RAISED LETTERS^
BUSINESS

CARDS:

LOOKING FOR i t HOME.-Clancy Is a young
Shepherd/Retriever mix who is desperately looking for
a home.. The leader of a pack of dogs roaming a wooded
area of Union, he and his mate along with a litter of pup-
pies, were rescued by People for Animals, a non-profit
animal welfan»-organlzation located In Hillside. Now that
the rest of his small family has been.adopted. Clancy
feels that it is his turn for happiness: Gentle and affec-
tionate, all he asks in return for his devotion Is your love.
If you would Mce to adopt Clancy, please call People for
Anitrtato at 3 7 4 - 1 0 7 3 or 2 7 6 - 6 9 2 0 .

BLACK INK
WHITE INDEX

SPECIALIZED
MEMO PADS

Fast Service Guartmteedl=.

BUSINESS CARDS

500 - # 10 Envelope
24 Lb. White Wove

Printed In
Black

Ink

•top in at
The
Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave

Rahway, N.J.

only

1 , 0 0 0 only '20°°

PLUS -

Other Papers and
Colors Available

Come in and see
samples . . .

ATOM TABLOID
219 Central Avenue

Rahway, N.J.
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DrAL-A
SERVICE

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC * FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS'CRUISES

-RAIL
CONfKMATIOtrt WJOl INSUNUV

BV OUU C0MPUTIH1/ED SVSIE.'̂

NO StBVICJ CHARGE FO8
RESERVATIONS

. > . . , . Hj|of Cfed

V i
381-8800

J5 I. MILTON AVf
• AHWAY

WASHER
a

DRYER
REPAIRS
PROMPT*COURTEOUS

1 LOCAL SERVICE
No Service Charge

If Repairs Are Made

ALLAN'S WASHER
& DRYER REPAIR

574-0289
180 OAK ST., RAHWAY

'T9 and newer
domestic cars

In any condition

MOTORS-RADUTOHS
TRANSMISSIONS

REAR ENDS-USED TIRES

Bruce's
Auto Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
95 LEESV11LE AVf S IHWiV
IEJSVILIE S INHAM-aVENEL

PDBOC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

*" RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

DE CORATOHS
632 Boulevard. Kenllwonh

Slipcovers
•169"

• Sola— :«3.uJ™,
• 2 Chairs — 2 c«,Wi
• S^M-welt
• Ovurlock
• Fitted Arm Protectors

Reupholstery

• Sola or 2 Chairs
• Neuj Cushions
• Pickup & Delivery
• Complete Job

Merck Sharp & Dohme
(MSD) announced the in-
Iroduclion in (he United
States of Pepcid1" (Famo-
tidine, MSD) for the treat-
ment of duodena! ulcers,
the most common form of
peptic ulcer disease.

Pepcid, a new long-act-
ing, oncc-a-day oral medica-
tion, is the first in its class to
receive initial approval for
both treatment of active
duodenal ulcer and main-
tenance therapy.

Worldwide clinical trials
involving approximately
2,500 patients showedJPep^_

~cid tablets, administered
once-daily at bedtime, to be

Merck introduces medication
for peptic ulcer disease

highly effective with a ex
ccllent safety profile in the
short-term treatment of ac-
tive duodenal ulcers and in
long-term maintenance the-
rapy after healing of an ac-
tive ulcer. The drug also
was shown to be highly ef-
fective in treating Zollinger-
Ellison syndrome, a condi-
tion in which excessive
amounts of hydrochloric"
acid cause injury to the gas-
trointestinal tract.

An estimated four million
Americans are afflicted
with peptic ulcer disease
and,, each year, more than
5,000 Americans die of pep-
tic ulcer-related conditions.

Shop
at Home

• • Slipcovers
• Reupholstery
• Verticals
• 1" Blinds
• New Furniture
• Carpets &

Draperies
• Refill Old

Cushions

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NoBco U haraby given that Malod bfcls wdl bo racatiMd by itw Park-

ing Authority of tha City of Rahway In tfw Council Chambers In th« City
Hall. City Hall Plaza. Railway. Now Jersey on Wednesday, February 4,
1987, at 8:00 pjn. prevailing Urns, at which ttmo they itaj) be opened
and putshdy read, for the operation and maintenance of the Parking
Authority of the City of Rahway parking lots and other related facilities.

Major Items under this contract Include: the lump sum bid price for
a term of one year for the enforcement, opera^ion^jnalntenance, and-
repair of all o#-tt*eet and on stroef parking' meters and all parking lots
operated by the Authority, resident parking permit program and enforce-
ment, and all work Incidental thereto.

Bidden may obtain specifications for a charge of $10.00 each at
the ofnee of the City Engineer, Engineer for the Authority, during the
regular business hours, at City Halt Rahway, New Jersey.

Bids must be submitted on the Proposal form furnished to the bid-
der and must be enclosed in a sealed envelope bearing the name and ad-
dress of the bkdder and title of the Parking Authority contract.

A statement setting forth the names and addresses of all
Stockholders In the corporation or partnership u/ho own ten percent or
more of Its stock ol any class or of all Individual partners in the partner-
ship u/ho own ten percent or greater interest therein.

The bid must be accompanied by a certified check or bank draft made
payable to the order ok the Parking Authority of the City of Rahway for
not less than ten per cent of the total bid price for said services together
wrrh a letter from a New Jersey licensed Insurance company Indicating
its willingness to issue to the bidder the bond and insurance policies
mentioned In the specifications.

The Parking Authority reserves the right to accept or reject any and,
at] bids which In their opinion will be In the best interest,pf the Authority,
or for reasons required by law. —

PARKING AUTHORITY OF THE CITY
OF RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

Bernard D. Miller
* Chairman

21-1/22. 1/29/87 Fee: $86.80

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice t» hereby given that sealed bids will be received by the

Business Administrator of the Ctty of Railway In the Council Chambers
In the City Hall. City Hal Puna. Rahway. New Jersey of! Monday,
February 2, 1987 at lftOO AM., prevailing time, at which ame they
shall be opened and publicly read: for the project entitled; Hazekvood
Avenue Storm Sewer — Section II. «

Major Items of construction under this contract include: 475 L£. of
36" RCP (Extra Strength 8 LJr. of 18* RCP (Extra Strength): 35 LF. of
15- RCP: 4 EACH Manholes. 5" Diameter. 2 EACH Inlets Type 8' . 6"
HEADS: 35 TONS BITUMINOUS CONCRETE — Mix IS; 105 TONS
Bituminous Concrete — Mix 12; 300 TONS V Quarry Process Stone
and all other materials necessary and Incidental thereto; to be con-
structed hi accordance with Plans and Specifications on file in the office
of The City Engineer.

Bidders may obtain Plans and Specifications at the office of the Ci-
ty Engineer, during regular business hours, at City Had.

The Charge for Plans and Specifications Is $20.00 per ««t and lor
Standard Specifications $5.00 per volume, which sums shall not be
returned.

Bids must be submitted on 1ha Proposal form furnished to the bid-
der and mutt be enclosed si a sealed envelope bearing the name and ad-
dress of the bidder and the project name. The bid must be accompanied
by a Certificate of Surety guarantee^*] to furnish a Performance Bond
for 100% of the contract In event of award, an executed Non-Collusion
Affidavit, an executed Political Contribution Affidavit, a statement set-
ting forth the names and addresses of aQ stockholders In the corporation
or partnership who own ten percent or more of its stock of any class or
of all Individual partners In the partnership who own ten percent of
greater Interest therein, and a Certified Check or Bid Bond for not less
than ten percent of the total bid.

Bidders are required to comply with the raqutremenu of P.L. 1975.
c.127.

This contract Is funded In full by a U.S. Department of Housing and
Urban Development Community Development Block Grant.

The Municipal Council reserves the tight to accept or reject any and
all bids which In their opinion will be in the best Interest of the City, or
for reasons required by law.

JOSEPH M. HARTNETT
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATOR

2I--1/22. 1/29/87 F«: $97.96

SERVICE DIRECTORY
r'We'll Give YoTf

\WOODBRIDGE SIDING/
AND BUILDERS mjTTT j
| Specializing in:

DORMERS
ADDITIONS'
ADDA LEVELS

SIDING KITCHENS
ROOFING BATHROOMS

ALL TYPES OF WINDOWS
|Of f ice & Showroom At:

538 New Brunswick Ave., Fordt
Financing Available • Free Estimate ' .

40 years written Warrantee • Fully insured I

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Pepcid belongs to a class
of drugs called H,receptor
antagonists, which accelera-
te the healing of peptic
ulcers by inhibiting gastric
acid secretion. The use of
these drugs has resulted in
decreased patient morbidity
and a reduction in the need
for surgical intervention.

Pepcid is the first peptic
ulcer disease product to be
introduced by Merck &
Co., Inc., one of the world's
leading manufacturers of
prescription medicines.
Yamanouchi Pharmaceuti-
cal Co., Ltd. discovered
famotidine, the drug's ac-
tive ingredient, which Mer-

MOUSEKATEEHS . . . Schoolchildren of Valley Road School and Frank Hehnly School
were treated recently with a program to celebrate the 58th birthday of Mickey Mouse,
the popular Walt Disney cartoon character, at the schools' cafeterias. Mickey Mouse
goodies, like stickers, shirts, balloons, comic books and Ice cream were given away to
the lucky children Mrs. Mlksza, school princlp.al.at Frank Hehnly dressed up In a Min-
nie Mouse costume, to the delight of the children. In top photo are the winners from
the Valley Road School which Include on top row from left, Matthew Lucarlello, Liza
Werner, Darlone Texldor, and Tiffany Frankenberger. In the bottom row are from left,
Brian Fewkes, Adam Zambutto, Kristin Bilolla, Michael Firestone and Jessica Hllken.
Bottom photo shows the winners from Frank Hehnly School with Mrs. Mlksza (In
costume) including from left, Danielle Siecinski, Valerie Pltchford, Stephen Pandolfo,
Justine Kosmoskl, Rebecca Runyon, Brian Powers, Joseph Marchese, Jennifer Ap-
plobaum, Jill Tortorello and William Grzyb. Not shown is Leslie Chang.

y <..... er

ck scientists guided through
development , clinical
research and the regulatory
approval process. MSD is
the U.S. pharmaceutical
manufacturing and
marketing division of Mer-
ck.

Describing the develop-
ment of the oral medica-
tion, Thomas J. Humphries,
M.D., Director, Clinical
Research for the Merck
Sharp & Dohme Research
Laboratories (MSDRL),
said:

"Often-duodenal ulcers
affect people in the work
force who are raising famil-
ies and who can't afford to
be sick. Finding a way to
provide treatment for busy,
working people who might
easily forget to take their
medication at various inter-
vals during the day was a
primary objective when
Merck began looking into
the area of ulcer
treatment."

Since ulcer symptoms —
notably pain — frequently
disappear shortly after the
start of treatment with
H,-receptor antagonists
such as Pepcid, some pa-
tients stop therapy too
soon, according to Dr.
Humphries. "Merck's goal
has been to develop the
drug as a once-daily, oral
medication to help promote
patient compliance with the
entire course of prescribed
therapy. Wjth Pepcid, we
achieved our objective."

In one U.S. multicenter
study, 70 percent of pa-
tients given a 40-mg tablet
of Pepcid at bedtime were
healed in four weeks, com-
pared with 31 percent of pa-
tients given placebo. In a
12-month maintenance
therapy study, patients with
healed ulcers who received
placebo had an incidence of
subsequent attacks that was
2.4 times that of a com-
parable group of patients
treated with a 20-mg tablet
of Pepcid at bedtime.

"The results of studies
with Pepcid have significant
implications for the millions
of ulcer disease sufferers in
the U.S. — the middle-aged,
the elderly, and young
Americans, as well," said
Marvin Jaffc. M.D., Vice
President of Worldwide
Clinical Research for
MSDRL. "With the in-
troduction of Pepcid, Mer-
ck Sharp & Dohme declares
its firm commitment to the
field of gastroenterology, in
general, and peptic ulcer
disease, in particular."

For some hospitalized pa-
tients with pathological
hypersecretory conditions,
intractable ulcers, or who
are unable to take oral
medication, Pepcid also is
available in intravenous
form, said Dr. Jaffe.
"Because of its twice-daily
I.V. dosage schedule, Pep-
cid may offer significant
cost savings over

H,-receptor antagonists
with respect to nursing and
pharmacy time, I.V. setup
fees, and other administra-
tion costs. The other
medications require more
frequent I.V. dosages."

Pepcid is usually well-
tolerated; most adverse
reactions were found to be
mild and transient in
clinical trials involving ap-
proximately 2,500 patients.
In studies comparing the
drug with placebo, the
overall incidence of adverse
reactions in a group treated
with 40 milligrams of Pep-
cid at bedtime was similar
to that of a group receiving
a placebo. .

Adverse reactions
reported at a rate greater
than 19b included headache
(4.79b), dizziness (1.3%),
constipation (1.2%), and
diarrhea (1.7%). The
adverse reactions reported
with the tablet form of the
medication may also occur
with the intravenous for-
mulation. In addition, Iran
sient irritation at the injec-
tion site has been observed
with Pepcid I.V.

Microwave
cooking class

scheduled
The Rutgers Cooperative

Extension of Union County
is holding a basic micro-
wave cooking class at 300
North Avenue, East, West-
field on Thursday, January
29.

The class will be in two
sessions, 1-3 p.m. and 7-9
p.m.

Class instructor will be
Barbara Soucek. Fee is $3
per person which may be
paid at the door. For fur-
ther information, call 233-
9366.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT: The Clark Board of Adjustment
will hold a Public Meeting, on Monday. January 26, 1987. at the CUrk
Municipal Building, Westfield Avenue. Clark, New Jersey, at 8:00 P.M.,
at which time the following application will be heard:

CAL. 1-87: Trie Application of Vincent Voccaro to erect
townhouses (36 Units) on the premises located at 655 Raritan Road.
Clark, New Jersev; Owners are Russell and Helen Yamell of Russell's
Log Cabin Restaurant and Tavern. Violation of Article 10, Section
27-33, prohibits use In a CO Zone: also In violation of Section 2735,
area, yard, and building dimensions; also in violation of Article 9, Sec-
tion 27-27, prohibits use In an R-A District.

THE files for this application may be reviewed by the public at the
office of the Clark Township Building Inspector. Municipal Building.
Westfield Avenue, Clark, New Jersey, between the hours of 9AM and
4PM, Monday through Friday.

UZ BETH HUDAK,
Acting Secretary

Board of Adjustment
lt-1/22/87 - Fee: $25.42

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
The Housing Authority of the City of Rahway. New Jersey will ac-

cept proposals for Newly Constructed Housing Units under the Public
Housing Program to be located in the Ctty of Rahway, New Jersey and
known as NJ39-PO32-OO6.

Turnkey proposals must be submitted for row-type structures con-
sisting of 24 dwelling Units.

The following are the maximum number of units for each size by
bedroom count: ~"

Maximum No. of Units
No. of Bedrooms (Family)

3 12
4 12 {Including 1 handicapped unit)

The project will also consist of the following maximum amounts
and types of non-dwelltng space:
Maintenance Space In the amount oi 400 square feet Community and
Laundry Spaces In the amount of 1,850 square feet.

Turnkey proposals must be received by 10^X) A.M. on^ft/ednesday.
February 18, 1987 at the address Identified below. Turnkey proposals
received after the deadline will be returned to the developer without be-
ing considered. Interested developers should obtain a Turnkey
Developer's Packet," which provides detailed project Information and
submission requirements from the Housing Authority of the City of
Rahway, 165 East Grand Avenue. Rahway, New Jersey, (201)
499-0066. . _

A $50.00 nonrefundable payment must be presented {or each
packet requested.

John P. McGrath
Executive Director

Housing Authority of the
Ctty of Rahway

Fee: $39.06

TELECOMUNICATIONS...New Jersey Bell Invested more than $580 million during .
1986 to Improve and maintain Its statewide telecommunications network and meet the
growing demands of Its three million residence and business customers. Here
Engineer George Tilton checks new facilities that will be used to provide telephone
service to a residential development under construction. During 1986 the number of
telephone access lines In service statewide grew to 4.3 million from 4.2 million a year
ago.

Goby to head
society on

blindness prevention
Daniel M. Gaby of West

Orange, president of Keycs
Martin, Springfield, has
been elected president of
the National Society to Pre-
vent Blindness-New Jersey.

Gaby succeeds John R.
Mullen of Mantoloking,
vice president of Corporate
Relations, Corporate Staff,
Johnson & Johnson, New
Brunswick. Mullen bas
become chairman of the
board of the Society's New
Jersey affiliate, succeeding
Frank E. Sullivan of Sum-
mit, president of Mutual
Benefit Life Insurance Co.,
Newark.

A graduate of Rutgers,
Gaby joined Keyes Martin
in 1957, becoming president

and chief executive officer
in 1974. The organization is
one of the state's largest
full-service advertising and
public relations agencies.

Gaby is the author of
"Election Campaign Hand-
book" and "Communica-
tions for Non-Profit
Organizations."

Founded in 1908, the
National Society to Prevent
Blindness is the oldest
voluntary health agency na-
tionally engaged in the
prevention of blindness
through a comprehensive
program of community ser-
vices, public and profes-
sional education and
research.

so a
Bus<

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF CREDITORS
ESTATE OF IRENE JACKSON,

Deceased
Pursuant to the order of ANN P.

CONTL Surrogate of the County ol
Union, made on the 16th day'of
January, A.D., 1987, upon the ap-
plication of the undersigned, as
Substituted Administratrix of the
estate of said QereHseH. notice Is
hereby given to the creditors of said
deceased to exhibit to the
subscriber under path or affirmation
their claims and demands against
the estate of said deceased within
six months from the date of said
order, or they will be forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering the
same against the subscriber.

Lavinla Jackson
Substituted Administratrix

Walter S. Pryga.
Mtomey
163 West Milton Ave.
Rahway. NJ. 07065 J

'1-1/22/87 Fee: $16.43

A

FIRE SAFE
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

• Woodwavel
• fi'spoke
• Inurti
" Htfpoirt
- Oil-Gai
• Cupi

499-0380
CONSERVE FUEL

1 PREVENT
CHIMNET FIRES

Contracting Co. Inc.
Comm.rclol . Rtsidarrtial

New construction
Additions
Alterations

FREE ESTIMATES

862-8472

Replacement $ pj w , j m - u
Windows mi.u.— n

UP TO A LAROI 85 Ul
Vinyl Tilt In

Normal
' Installation

Alto Avoflflbi.:
• Bayt • Bow* « SHd«r» • Ptctuf Windowi

GUARINO BUILDERS
"First In Quality and Sen/Ice"

Complete Vinyl Sidings
Additions

^Replacement Windows

$200.00 OFF
any complete siding job*

Special prlc«* now in «H«ct
on r*plac*m«nt windows

750-3550
'With this coupon only.

Office: 227 Main Street
Woodbridge, N.J. 07095

Mon.-Fr.. I S p.n.

•ADDITIONS
•DORMERS
•ADD—AtEVELS
•KITCHEN EXPANSIONS

SIDING W E DC

ROOFING | T A U

WINDOWS

ii II MrDavid Ginfrida
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO. INC.

"Join our family of
satisfied customers in
your neighborhood"
financing available

OFFICE and SHOWROOM
24 ELM AVE, RAHWAY

499-7555

Al kkd> of
otprovwMittf

Kitcfcani «. Botkl
BasMMirt 1 Attic

Add Ons t, Additions
Vinyl t Aluminium Sldlnj

CrMtrva CortMrrfry
1" Insures L ' " m « d

574-1236 —

A& A
TREE SERVICE

RepOcernonT Windows
Oomptele Home Imptowmants

Grodo -
Contractors

241-5519/182-5524
FR££ EST1MA1K

• Additions • Dacki
• Siding • CeUrs
• StiM Rock • AUrajons
• Mftmoms • Callings

• Tils
O f NtHAL CARPIMTRV

i . Ixenssdd Fu»» Insured A

COMPLETE HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

•0 BATHROOM
ALTERATIONS

SEAMLESS
ALUMINUM

GUTTERS
•CLEAN OUTS
' -REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

"SOFFET 1 FASCIA
•ALUMINUM TRIM WORK

574-0687

II
II

Carpenter
541-1510

• Xrtca.n
BaMmurt
Fordf r*mod*Rng

• Vinyl r«plac«m«tt
windows stsirrmg al
$160 Installed

Call An Expert
l&Ll STATE ROOFING;
SIO4M6 — MOMC IMMOVIMCHtS 'L

499-82S5 ."
.(AIL ANYTIME?/:

T 101 CtiHt

FUEL OIL
Premium Grodo

65 • 5
150 Gal. Min.

Cash Only
Service Available

S*B 541 2787

R & V
VENTILATED
SHELVING
SERVICE

W . I 1 hsMUtlu .1
castssalxM' cbsat «r«aahars

Tlfe
stonfs spec* •« Ie««s1

prio.f a«s«asls

_ 133-7*90
»bo. • D<du kmi
& a l H « u lss«ks

ART & HANK
PALUMBO

Corona
Construction

Company
Colonia, N.J.

RtPlACMENT

w/aluminum coping, caulking
Solid vlnyl-taiy to clean
Rigid AUimin»m master frani*

& removal of storm window
The
Super Window
Low E Glass

388-5490 382-1844

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS
ADDITIONS

Guaranteed
25% Fuel
Savings

P A T HOME WE'LL COME OUT

381-6311Licensed, Free Estimate, Insured,
Financing Available

Did You Know?
The sands of Mt. Sinai

lTCA^l t o •* "sin»ng
sands because they can
make what seems a harplike
sound when masses of them
tumble downhill

on a V. I .P . LUXURY BUS

CISLO
SIDING

All Types
of Siding

• Roofing
• Windows
• Gutters

634-6630

I Heating t
Air Conditioning

Co. Inc.

Design
Installation Service

750-2717
S3S Amboy Ave . ,

Woodbridge

MODERN DESIGN/
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
-& BUILDERS INC. .

• fireplaces
1 Speciaiuinq in off

Types Masonry
• Home Improvements
• Cuifnm Buitt Deck*,'
• Houso Pointing

Snow P l o w i n g
;*;\:, 287-84l3/

•"'•" / 352-3587

PROOFING*
• SHINGLES •
• HOT TAR •

• SLATE •

SIDING
• ALUMINUM •

• WOOD •
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AND REPAIRS
WILLIAM SMELTZER

,^,388-3797 +

SMTS
CARPET SALES

^ w t SERVICE

f
ki
K
v~l

large Selection Y
2 0 % OFF

• Stop «t IMMM 4 saw
• Prkasfrua M l " yd.
• SmW enh«M a'Iscaoirt

KHSjKifc' Free Estimate
tiWW 2« 1-5049

| RENAISSANCE!
PAINTING

IIPEKT SIIIVICE
•INTERIOR

& EXTERIOR |
• FULLY INSURED
•FREE ESTIMATES |

f '•rofttslom Sinn

Rtnoaabli utt i" I
CALL

855-9470
30 & 36 passengers
Buses are available

per person
and you'll

$ I r money
. I •7 credit

*30

TRUMP
PUZAin

Atlantic City

Call 574-1579 Daily 9-5 Sot. 9-12

It's the Only Way to
Get to Atlantic City —

You or your
organization must

charter the whole bus
... for more

information please
call...

574-1579

EXPERT

TREE SERVICE
•IOT CLEARING
S LAWN CARE

tun* ixtuaio
•Ml ItttMAlll

RON CORWBO 634-9038

* H
• Air

OwdrHonlng
Free Estimates • Insured

(63e-617I)
MomMMh t Ocean

(144-1016)

SERVICE DIRECTORY
Don't miff placing your Claniiied,

Use Your MasterCard
or VISA

when telephoning your od

574-1200

YOU CANT fMO A JOI IF T0U MMT LOOKI STAIT LOOKING IN THI ATOM TAMOID CLASSIFIEDS

IS YOUR CHILD'S
SAFETY SEAT
INSTALLED
CORRECTLY?

Your child's safely depends on your willingness to
use the safety seal correctly . . . following the
manufacturer's instructions . . . and to use it every
time your child rides in a car.

THERE'S ONL Y ONE WA Y TO
INSTALL A SAFETY SEAT.

CORRECTL Y.

YOUR Cr LIFE IS IN YOUR HANDS

Temt* take part in
{weekend 4-H camp
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Nine Union County 4-H
tccn members joined
4-H'ers from Hunterdon
County recently for a
weekend of winter camping
at the Lindley G. Cook 4-H
Camp in Stokes State
Forest, Sussex County. The
three-day camp featured an
acquaintance-party, cross-
country skiing and hiking ar j
Tillman's Ravine, and a
dance and ended with a
brunch on the last day.

The camp was organized
by the teens, who also took
charge of cooking, cleanup
and camp maintenance dur-
ing the weekend. The
4-H'ers were housed in
heated cabins in the woods.

The camp was attended
by Amy Bowen and Dianne
Chieffo, Fanwood; Felicia
Lobozzo, Springfield; Doug
Bartus, Clark: Maurie
Herod. Plainfield; Pat
Allan. Union; Lakeisha
Johnson. Hillside; Rose
Tremmel. Linden, and
Jonessa Jackson, North
Plainfield.

The group was accom-
panied by Bruco and Molly
Wells and Erika U. Fields.
County 4-H Agent.

Winter Camp is among
the many activities and pro-
grams available to teens ag-
ed 1319.

For further information
on how to become involved
with the Union County 4-H
Teen program, contact
Erika U. Fields or Molly B.
Wells at 300 North Avenue
East, Westfield, telephone
233-9366.

UCC offers
course on
the aging

Aging parents and the
physical, psychological and
social problems involved
will be addressed in a special
course being offered by
Union County College's
Division of Continuing
Education this Spring, ac-
cording to Dr. Joann
LaPerla of Cranford, UCC
director of Continuing
Education.

Families who are trying
to take care of their elderly
parents and need help fin-
ding community support to
make informed choices
before crises develop may
benefit from the course "As
Parents Grow Older" which
begins on January 26, Dr.
LaPerla said. The four ses-
sions arc designed for those
who arc responsible for
their aging parents.

For further information
or to register for the course,
call the UCC Division of
Continuing Education,
276-7301.

CHOOL MENUS!

ARTHUR L JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

AND RAHWAY INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL

Weak of January 26. 1987
MONDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Mlnutt staak on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Grilled cha«a* sandwich.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna aalad sandwich.
Each ol tha above luncheons will contain choice

ol two: potatoes, vegetable, chilled Juice.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Chicken cutlet with gravy on
bun.

Choice of two: Potatoes, shredded lettuce, fresh
fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Italian sausage sandwich with
peppers and onions, potatoes or fresh fruit

Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce fresh fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger, cheeae, lettuce,

tomato, pickle on bun, potatoes or fruited Jello.
Luncheon No. 2: Fish filet on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Bologna sandwich.
Luncheon No. 2 and 3 will contain choice of two:

potatoes, vegetable, fruited Jello.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Macaroni with meat sauce,
bread and butter, tossed salad w/dresslng, fruit
punch.

Luncheon No. 2: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold sliced turkey sandwich.
Luncheon No. 2 and 3 will contain choice of two:

Potatoes, tossed salad w/dreaaing, fruit punch.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Turkey chow meln with

vegetables, steamed rice, chow meln noodles, fruit.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold meatldaf sandwich.
Luncheon No 1 and 3 will contain choice of two:

carrot & celery sticks, vegetable, fruit.
DAILV SPECIALS

Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-
made *oup, Individual salads and desserts.

Pre-announced specials.
Menu subject to change.
Luncheons may contain 1/2 pint of whole or

skim milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY -•
Luncheon No. 1: Minute steak on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each of the obove luncheons will contain:

Potatoes, vegetable, chilled Juice.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Chicken cutlet with gravy on
bun, potatoes, shredded; lettuce, fresh fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce and fresh fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger, cheeae, lettuce,

tomato, pickle on bun, potatoea, fruited Jello.
Luncheon No. 2: Bolona sandwich, potatoea,

vegetable, fruited Jello.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Macaroni with meat aauca,
bread and butter, tossed salad wfdresslng, fruit
punch.

Luncheon No. 2: Cold sliced turkey sandwich
with potatoes, tossed salad w/dresalng, fruit punch.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Cold meatloaf sandwich.
Each luncheon will contain carrot & celery

sticks, vegetable, fruit. ~
Menu subject to change. - -
Luncheons may contain 1/2 pint of whole or

skIm milk.

Won't You ave a Heart

February has been designated as HEART MONTH.
We're asking for your support by sending n

donation of $5 or more . . . and your name will
appear in a LARGE HEART, in the February ?Sth

issue of The Atom Tabloid.

All checks are to be made directly
to the American Heart Association

I hank God you ore hero to help . . .
just think about the million', who men'

So . . . please, won't you . . .
HAVE A HEART1

Clip and mall to:

Rahway Hospital — Heart Fund
S6S Stone St., Rahway, NJ 0706S

i Name
iPhone _
j Make all checks payable to:

(pkou prim)

Donation $_
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AT&T OPEN HOUSE...On Sunday. December 14,
AT&T in Clark sponsored jsn open house for Its
employees and families. More than 800 were in atten-
dance. In addition to tours of the building, and lightwave
technology displays as well as demonstrations the open
house presented: Santa Claus for the kids with his bag
of chocolate; Christmas decorations previously pur-
chased by the employees: An employee's collection of
cartoons shown to the children; Computer games for
the children and.grownups;; "Infoquest" exhibits bor-
rowed from Corporate Headquarters; A new bike to a
lucky child; A homemade "gingerbread house" was
given to a lucky winner; and a $100 Savings Bond to
the winner of the Clark Quality Logo Contest. Bob
Stubbs, an Operating Engineer, won the Logo contest.
This logo was chosen by an employee judging panel
and was one of 25 entries. The logo will be made into a
window sticker and will be official internal Clark Shop
Logo. The theme for the contest specified, as a criteria,
"quality" and "reliability."

Be careful with that cozy fireplace

The following is a public
service message brought to
you by the Rahway Fire De-
partment, Chief James T.
Heller:

A fireplace, with a danc-
ing fire, lends u cozy feeling
(o any home, especially on a
cold, blustery day. Fire-
places and other wood-
burning equipment can pro-
vide efficient heat, too. But
they can spell tragedy if
you're not careful. The
Rahway Fire Department
wants you to protect
yourself, your family and
your home with these safety
tips:

Keep tight-fitting screens
or gluss doors in front of
fireplace openings to pre-
vent sparks from flying out.
Keep papers, furniture and
other things that might
bum away from the front of
the fireplace. Don't leave
children alone in a room
where a fire is burning. And
never burn while you are
out or uslecp.

A wood-burning heating
system or device should be
safe, economical, efficient,
easy to use and attractive to
look at. No system is fire-
proof. Have your system in-
stalled by a reputable pro-
fessional and have it in-
spected by the fire depart-
ment before you use it.
Keep small children from
being burned by a wood-
burning stove by purchas-
ing and installing retaining
screens made especially for
that purpose.

Although proper installa-
tion can help prevent a fire,
know what to do if one docs
happen. Know the signs of
a chimney fire: a loud roar,
sucking sounds and shaking
pipes. Make sure your en-
lire family knows what to
do. If you think you have a
chimney fire, cut off the
lire's air supply by shutting
any air intake vents in the
firebox. Close the damper.
Everyone should leave the
house immediately and call

STUDENT WINNER...Gina Liotti. a student at
Washington School, .Union, won first prize In the slogan
category in the 7th annual Union County drug poster
contest. The contest is held for 5th grade students
throughout Union County as part of a program to pre-
vent drug addiction. Photo shows Ms. Liotti (seated)
receiving a plaque and a certificate from Carol Berger,
Union County Assistant Prosecutor, while Union Coun-
ty Freeholder vice chairman Edward Slomkowski. coun-
ty prosecutor John Stamler and Sgt. Leo Uebeleln of
the Prosecutor's Office look on.

the fire department from a
neighbor's home or other
nearby telephone. Practice
fire drills so that everyone
knows at least two different
ways out of the house.

Dispose of ashes by plac-
ing them in metal con-
tainers, never in paper or
plastic bags or cardboard
boxes. Ashes can hold
enough to start a fire for
several days. Wet the ashes
and make sure they are
cold.

Keep the home fires bur-
ning safely this winter.

St. Mary's children
learn safety

Second and third grade
students of St. Mary's
School in Rahway recently
attended "At Home," a pro-
gram designed to teach chil-
dren safety procedures
while staying indoor or out-
door.

Sponsored by the Ameri-
can Red Cross, the program
consisted of a film and lec-
ture on safety when left
alone. Among the topics
discussed included: walking
home alone, not getting into
strange cars, and emergency
and telephone safety.

Children raise funds
for hospital

The St. Judc Math-a-thon
to help raise money for St.
Judc's Hospital which treats
and researches childhood il-
lnesses was held recently at
St. Agnes School in Clark.
The idea of the program is
for the children to solicit
pledges from their family,
neighbors and friends for
each math problem they
solve in the special math
books provided by the
group.

The books are geared for
the grade level of the child.
At the end of the program,
the child collects the
amount from the sponsor
for the number of problems
completed and turns it into
the school to be sent to the
hospital.

Four children, who raised
over $100 each, were
rewarded with math-a-thon
tote bags and T-shirts. They
were Richard Polese,
Christine Polese, Robert
Disko and Joseph Velotti.

Children raising over $50
were Michelle Oberansky,
Patrice Miller, Nicole Mor-
ris and Tina Rodrigues.
Alexis Kelly raised over
$40.

The children bringing in
over $30 were Danielle
Potenzone, Gary Mejia,
Michael DiPalma, Casey
Dooley, Diane Hart, Kelly
Blessing, Jennifer Hollcy,
Pamela White, Philip
Reimer and Dino DcPetris.

Those who raised bet-
ween $2S to $30 were Jen-

nifer Perry, Joseph Loomis,
Patrick Hanrahan,
Christine Segro, James
Gunsiorowski, Lisa Cordle,
Wendy Cordle, Ryan
Tracy, Danielle DePas-
qualc, Michael Ford, An-
thony Loomis. Amanda
Taylor, Renee Ludwinski
and Kim Ford.

BIO JAKE NEEDS A LITTLE LOVE . . . When this
beautiful 1 2-month-old Collie-Shepard was found, he
was so hungry and tired he couldn't even stand. He has
been Inoculated and Is now feeling fine, but Is In
desperate need of someonewho cares. If you can give
Jake a home and future, please call 486-0230 or
276-6302. Pet owners may also phone for Friends of
Animals low-cost spaying and neutering Information.

TOP FUNDRAISERS...The tour top fundraisers In ttK
St. Jude Hospital Math-a-thon held at St. Agnes School
In Clark were Richard Polese. fourth grade, with S116;
Christine Polese, sbrth grade, with $116: Robert Disko,
fourth grade, with $102.60; and Joseph Vellotti. first
grade, with $100. They were awarded tote bags and
T-shirts with the Math-a-thon logo.

Macaluso on
dean's list

Joseph J. Macaluso, Jr.,
of 36 Yorklown Drive,
Clark, has been named with
366 other students to the
first semester dean's list at
Lafayette College in
Easton, Pa.

Dr. William Jcffcrs. dean
of academic services, said
each student has achieved
at least a 3.45 semester
grade point average out of a
possible 4.

Founded in 1826,
Lafayette College is a
highly selective, coedu-
cational college in Easton,
Pa. It offers its 2,050
students undergraduate
education in the arts,
sciences, engineering and
computer science.

Did You Know?

Birds, proportionate to
their size and weight, are 75
percent stronger than peo-
ple.

\

Contact- We - Care
restructures staff

Contact-We Care, area
24-hour helpline *for the
troubled and Deaf Contact
201, affiliated hotline for
the hearing impaired, is
restructuring its ad-
ministrative staff effective
the first orthe year, accor-
ding to a recent announce-
ment by Betty Alexander,
Contact presidentr

Ms. Candy Santo of Fan-
wood was named executive
director replacing Rev.
Wesley Olson who will con-
tinue as consultant. Ms.
Rae Morris of Piscataway
became assistant director,
Lorem Hollenbaek of Fan-
wood was appointed direc-
tor of community relations,
and Ms. Pat Jordan of
Roselle was designated of-
fice secretary.

A graduate of Douglass
-College, Ms. Santo has been
serving as associate director
of ContifFWe Care and as
director of Deaf Contact
20 L. She is a professional
service worker, and she and
her husband James arc
parents of two children. Ms.
Morris until recently
operated a successful cater-
ing service. She and her hus
band, Joe, have two grown
sons, and she has served as
a Contact telephone worker
for two years

Lorcm Hollenbaek as
director of community rela-
tions will coordinate public
relations, recruiting, and
finance. A former Fanwood
councilman, member of the
Fanwood Library Board,
and president of the Fan-
wood Lions Club, Hollen-
baek was with CBS Radio
for 19 years, and was
formerly director of public
relations for the American
Automobile Association.
Ms. Jordan was previously
affiliated with an office sup-
ply company. She and her
husband have a daughter.

Contact-We Care and
Deaf Contact 201 are af-
filiated with Contact
Tcleministries, U.S.A. The
Contact organization has
been serving this area for
more than 10 years around
the clock and presently
handles nearly 2500 calls a
month, helping individuals

Great N.J.
stamp expo
to be held

More than 60 of the East
Coast's leading stamp
dealers will participate in
the Greater New Jersey
Stamp Expo, the state's
largest stamp event, on
Saturday, January 24, at
the Holiday Inn Jetport in
Elizabeth.

Dubbed as the biggest
single day stamp show held
anywhere in the country,
the exhibition will also be
participated in by the U.S.
postal service and the
various national and local
stamp collecting groups.
The exhibition, to be
presented by M/R Stamp
Expos, is held twice every
year at the same location.

People attending the ex-
po will be treated to door
prizes' worth hundreds of
dollars and complimentary
stamp publications. Admis-
sion fee is $2. Children and
people over 65 arc free of
charge. The expo is open 10
a.m. to 6 p.m.

A special "Dealers
Breakfast Course" ex-
clusively for dealers from 9
a.m. to 10 a.m. will be held
before the opening of the
show to the general public.
Free coffee and pastry will
be served to attending deal-

The Holiday Inn/Jetport
is on Route 1 and 9 South,
directly across from
Newark Airport.

There is free parking on
the hotel premises.

For further information,
contact Steve Ritzer,
379-3779.

with their personal pro-
blems and iheir com-
munication via teletype to
conventional phone equip-

ment. Contact-We Care
may be reached on
232-2880. and Deaf Con
tact lieline is 232-3333.

Mother Seton Reg. HS
plans students7 night

Mother Seton Regional
High School will sponsor a
"Prospective Students
Welcome" night for seventh
and eighth grade girls and
their parents on Tuesday
evening, January 27, from
7:30 to 9 p.m.

The evening will be
designed to accommodate
students who have already
visited the school as-well as
newcomers. Academic
scholarship winners will be
announced during the pro-
gram.

Tours of ihe school will
be provided as well as an in-
formal, informative presen-
tation. Refreshments will be
served.

Mother Seton Regional
High School is a Catholic
girls' regional high school
located at Parkway Circle
exit No. 135 in Clark. It
educates students from
Union, Middlesex and
Essex counties in strong
liberal arts and business pro-
grams. Busing is provided to
the school from Union,
Middlesex and Essex coun-
ties.

Did you know?
Infrared radiation was

first discovered in sunlight
by the astronomer Sir
William Hcrschel in 1800.

The school is staffed by
several Sisters of Charily of
Convent Station, New Jer-
sey and by several lay facul-
ty members.

Pinochle tourney
continuing for

—retired men
The Annual Pinochle

Tournament of the Rahway
Retired Men's Club began
Jan. 26 and will continue
for six weeks. Every Mon-
day, 40 members participate
and at (he conclusion of the
match a spaghetti dinner
will be held for all the
players at which time prizes
will be awarded to the win-
ners.

On Feb. 5, the club will
sponsor a trip to Atlantic
City. Joe Wighard is chair-
ing the two events.

Al Wroldsen, Program
Chairman, is scheduling
several speakers in the com-
ing months for talks on sub-
jects of interest to the men
of the club.

Meetings are held at the
Senior Citizens Center,
Esterbrook Ave., every
Monday at 1 p.m.

ARMY COURSE COMPLETED...Pvt. Robert Y. Dedlcs,
son of Frank E. Dedics of Ziegler Ave., Linden, and
Carol A. Symon o( Maple Ave., Rahway, has completed
one station unit training (OSUT) at the U.S. Army Infan-
try School, Fort Bennlng, Ga. OSUT Is a 12-week
period which combines basic combat training and ad-
vanced Individual training. The training Included
weapons qualifications, squad tactics, patrolling, land-
mine warfare, field communications and combat opera-
tions. Completion of this course qualifies the soldier as
a light-weapons infantryman and as an Indlrect-flre
crewman. Soldiers were taught to perform any of the
duties in a rifle or mortar squad. He is a 1986 graduate
of Rahway High School.

Cathleen Bentley selected
To GS Promise Patrol

Rahway Girl Scout
Cathleen Bentley of Troop
747 has been selected as a
member of Ihe Promise Cir-
cle Patrol of the Delaware-
Raritan Girl Scout Council.
Cathleen will travel to
Washington to participate
in the National Promise Cir-
cle to be held on March 12.

This special celebration
will officially kick-off the
75th Anniversary of the
Girl Scout movement.

The Girl Scout move-
ment was founded by
Juliette Gordon Low. She

organized the first troop
meeting on March 12,
1912. Since that date over
52 million women have
benefitted from the Girl
Scout movement.

Cathleen was chosen for
this prestigious honor
because of her extensive
Girl Scout experience.

If you would like to find
out more about Girl Scouts
for your daughter, please
call the Delaware Raritan
Girl Scout Council at
821-9090.


